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Democratic Primary Electioo Will Be 
Saturday, Jply 24th; Editor Dbcussts
Candidates For 'State, Dbtrict Offices

• /
Art you ready for the Democn-^ E l c c t l O f l  O f f l C l o l s

tie primary electloaT I Asked To Meet
If aot, tt la time you were making |

porno Ineeatlgaton. None of us la C- H. Cain. Democratic
ovtr too well prepared, and most ■ chairman, haa issued a call
of US. including newspaper men. are * *** election Judges and clerks
frtOUtntly wofully uninformed as m**! him at 3:00 p. m. on Thurs>
to many of the leading candidates, ‘‘■y- •'“‘y 22. at the courthouse, to 
Th# News editor must confess that information and instructions re- 

. h t  know, far too little about aomo i regulations and
of them, but poslbly we can g iv e |“ ' l ‘:  Pertaining thereto.
g little information that may be 
helpful to somebody. The election 
oomos on Saturday, July 24. Just a i

The chairman is Intent upon see
ing that the elecion laws are more 
closely observed than they have

little more than a week away. “  " '* 7  election, n the pas.
You will find on your ballot t h e '” * «*y. that many election officer 

(umea ofeleven candidate, for the uninformed «  have grown care- 
Unit«l SUtes Senate. All of them ! •dhereln.
are practically unknown or unim-' 
portant with the exception of three.
These are Coke R.- Stevenon of 
Kimble .county. George Peddy .*
Harris county, and Lyndon B. John
son of Blanco county. They are 
scattered along among and buried 
by the list of eight other names.
The voter will have to hunt out the 
name of the man he or she wishes 
to vote for and then scratch out 
all the others in that list one h> 
one.

Coke R. Stevenson's name comes 
third on the list. He is well known 
to the people of Texas, having ser
ved several years as governor of 
the state. As such he gained the cep- 
titation of being a wise and effici
ent officer. Firm and conservative, 
he guarded well the State' finances.
Coming into the office with a de
ficit in the treasury, be left It with 
a big surplus. That was due in part 
to tic  fact that little bui'.ding or 
axp«rtion of rny kind was made 
du’ing the period of the wa>‘ but in 
part also to his good ousincss iu«ig- 
nient. S t^ensor is not an ..rstor 
a d might nut shine on the f;. or 
of the United State Senate but his 
friends assert that most of the real 
work is done in committee room 
any way and they think that Steven- 
aon would be fine in that kind of

The name of George Poddy is 
filth on the list As for age. he L- 
la his fifties. At a very young man. 
he beoame a write-in candidate for 
the United State Senate against Earl 
B. Mayfield. That was‘at the gener
al election in November. 1922. May- 
field, the regular Democratic nomi
nee. received 264.260 votes, and 
Peddy received 130.744 votes, ail of 
the latter written in on the ballot... 
Those were the days when the Ku- 
Klux Klan was n is<ue. .Mavfitid 
being the alleged Klan candidate

Peddv has never run foi another 
office Alter that election he settl
ed down to the practice of law in 
Houston and has gsl’ied quite s 
reputation as a lawyer Intellect
ually. and otherwise, so far as vc 
know, he Is a strone and would
doubtless serve .< edit to ni.i 
state In .the L'.̂  .'d . .ates Senate 
The Houston Poe* ric.ntly came out 
In his favor a- It Is presumed that 
he will receive'a heavy vote In that 
city and section of the state.

The seventh name on the ballot 
is that of Lyndon B. Johnson Kor

He enumerated several kinds of 
Law infractions that have become 
common, and be thinks that many 
election officers; need some in
struction. All are urged to attend 

I this clinic. •

Tahoka School 
Heads Eltcted

Superintendent Vernon U'cwcr 
was given r  new three year c-m- 
*ract and Otis Spears was named 
'drh school principal at a meeting 
of the Tahoka school board Tuts- 
lay night.

Supt. Brewer has been head of 
the local system for more than two 
years, during which time the Tahoka 
district has been expanded through 
conaulidatlon of rural actauol* until 
it now covers about 300 sections 
'he scholastic census ahows nearly 
1100 children of aehool age, and 
many improvements have been 
r-ade in the achool's physical plant.

Otis Spears, the new principal of 
ihe high school, is a Lynn county 
product, having been reare I ^t 
•Sew Lynn. He will receive the B S 
iegree from Texas Tech in August, 
vlr. Spears had five years Uacbiiig 
experience before the war, at-rxet 
41 months In the Army Air Corp 
in the war years. He returned to 
Tahoka last year, and has since en
gaged in the insturance ousiness 
here. He is active in Tahoka civic 
and church iffairs, and the board 
feels it is fortunate in securing his 
tervices.

Mr Speirs succeeds Principal- 
rravis Mason, who resigned n-cent- 
ly to become principal of Plains 
High School. Mrs. Mason also a 
teacher In Tahoka. will fac li Eng
lish at Plains. Mr. Mason has an 
irngated 100-acfe farm 15 m.les 
west of Plains, on which he ts re 
siding.

Rev. C. T. Aly. who came Mon 
day to begin his work as Pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Tahoka

New Pastor For 
Baptists Arrives

Rev. C. T. Aly, new pa.stor of 
•he First Baptist Church here, and 
xis family arrived Monday after- 
loon and he conducted his firs: 
<erx'ice as pastor here Wednesda> 
light, the mid-week prayer meet- 
•ng serx'ice

Of course he and his family have 
>'een very busy placing the fumi-. 
lure In the pastor's home and also 
the new furniture purchased tor 
the pastor's study and the secre
tary's office in the Church, since 
their arrival.

Ail these preliminary matters 
have betII Just about comploled, 
however, and he will - fill the pui- 
>it at both hours Sunday morning 
md evening. He was greeted by a 
good-sixed mid-week congregation 
Wednesday night.

Hla family consists of Mrs. Aly. 
a son. Carrolt 18. and a doUgh- 
er. Jo Helen 11.

Ib e  new pastor comes to Tahoka 
rom the Park Heights Baptist 
,'hurch in San Angelo, which he 
las served for more than three 
'earn, and in which he conducted 
(ucceesful revival services last week

All reports which members of the 
.'hurch here have had are to the ef- 
ect that Brother Aly wks very pop
lar and g^atly b^-loved by bis 

Church in San Angelo, and he ad- 
nitr that it was hard for him to 
1‘sve there. He 'is very optimistic 

enthuasiastic about his prus- 
iTtlve ministry here, hosrever, and 
he local members ».cm to be jut, 

as optimistic and enghusiaetic a- 
out the new pastor and his family.

Former Citizen 
Buried In Amarillo

A news story published elsewhere 
in this paper tells of a visit here 
last week-end by Mrs. L. 1. Wil
liams .xnd sons, Gordon and Bruce 
Williams, residents of Tahoka in ' 
the early days.

Prese reports published Wednea-

0*Donnell Planning 
Political Rally

An old time 'political tally will 
‘>e held in O'Donnell on ncx 
Thursday night. Juy at 
o'clock Jess Merrick wl!l set ns 
master of ceremonies.

All precinct, county, and dis'.iict 
candidates are invited.

A public address system wiP car
ry brief talks. There will be a pit 
-uctinn. pie eating contest, string 
brnds. and other entertapiiicni, ac
cording to O. O. Smith, editor of 
inc U Donnell Index-Press.

day brought the Information that 
the part twelve years he has b**en • *if'’lhfT son of Mrs. Williams. Wil- 
CongrCssman from the Austin d ls-ll^o i B. Williams, 51, had died in 
trlct. From the very start, he was'^^f- Anthony's Hospital in Amarillo 

.Hi# chief Texas advocate of th e jr t  2;30 o'cloeft Tuesday afternoon! 
Rulwl Ilectrlfloatlon program. ■ Konshot wound self-inflicted, j
has probably done more for the e x -! *«“ od two miles north- j
panalon of that pfogram and for vast of Amarillo MoiwUy morning 
rural electrification in Texas than unconcloua, with a bullet around

through his hei^ and a 38 ealHber' 
revolver lying beside him. i

Mr. and Mrs. Hall Robinson of 
this city went to Amarillo Wednes
day to attend the funeral services.

any other one man.
After the death of Senator Mor

ris Sheppard, a speefSd Hectlon was 
called and was held In June 1941 
to fill the vacancy. There were '  four 
Ita^ihg Candidates for the position,
Oov, W. Lee O'Daniel, Congress
man Lyndon B. Johnson, Coi|gress- 
man Martin Diet, and Attorney Oen 
tral Oandd Mann. W, Lee O Daniel 

 ̂ received 175.590 votes and was e- 
lected. but Lyndon B. Johnson wai 
a close second, for he received .
174.279 votes, only 1211 votaa below *«
ODanlel. Gerald Mann r e c e i v e d

Martin Dies demonatragion ahe
orlll check your preasure cookers.

HOME EC. SUMMER 
.SCHOOL FOR ADULTS

Mrs. Granvflle Ayers anp'unces 
that beginning next Thursday, July 
23, at 3:00 p. m„ she will conduct 
a summer school in Home Econom-

RFFUBLU AN CHAIRM.AN 
CALLS MEETINGS

Mrs. Olab^le Singleion Lamb, 
Republican County Chairman for 
Lynn county, has issued a call for 
the Republican County Convention 
of Lynn county to be held In the 
district court room In Tahoka on 
July 31 at 5 p. m.. and for pre
cinct convention to be held In each 
precinct on July 24 In each pre
cinct between the hours of 10 a. m. 
and 8 p. m.

Following have been designated 
as precinct chairmen: No. 1, C. B. 
Kellner; No. 2. H. B Crosby; No. 6, 
Mrs. Helen Honeycutt: No. 7, Mrs 
Daisy Singleton; No. 8, H, A. 
Roberts. _

votes and140.807 
‘ 80,853.

As Conveasman, Johnson on- 
thulaatlcslly support<d, ortth few 
•xeeptlona. the policies of President 
Rooacvelt. snd la gaoarally known 
M a New Deal advocate.

O ou’d 'ogi bag* pe«i

and all who have preawre cookers 
or who are interested in this .oroik 
are Invited to come and bring their
cookers with -them.' /-------- - „ ,a

Renew your suoaoripuoii to Tbe 
Uynn Cointy Nawg nowl

BROTHERHOOD MEETS 
MONDAY NIQRT

The Brotherhood of the First 
Baptist' Church announces its reg- 
Churth, will be the Inspirational 
ular meting next Monday night.
• Rev. C. . Aly, new pastor of the 
speaker. There will alto be some 
good musloel numbers on the pro
gram. ,

All the men of the Church are 
ui'ged to be preeent

City Is Erecting 
Street Markers At 
All Intersections

The street signs ordered ' by the 
"ity council and received a few 
veeks ago were erected last week, 
■vhey will serve as a convenience 
in locating people who reside here 
ind In aiding non-residents to 
ind the homes of friends and reU 
Ives.

About the only criticism that 
■nuld be made regarding these signs 
is that there are not enough of 
ihem. Four or five times as many 
vould have served their purpose fai 
better. But such signs are expen
sive and the City Council did not 
feel that they should purchase a 
larger number of algna at this tinio.

Some changes in the names of 
itreets were made for the conven- 
e.tce of the public. Here is the 
low-down on the new set-up briefly 
old.

Main Street follows highway 87 
rom the courthouse north to the 

jity limits. The Post-Brownfield 
iiighway No. 380 runs east and 
west through the city on Lockwood 
jtreet.

The s tru ts  running east and west 
lorth of the Post-Brownfield high

way, are given as follows; North 
First, North Second. North Third, 
etc. North First runs east and west 
oetween the City Park and the 
Methodist Church, from the Gin 
Jistrict on the east to the city lim
its on the west; North Second runs 
along the north side of the Funeral 
Home, east and west through town. 
North Third runs irum the high 

(Conunued on back psg«.)

Donkey Games 
Aid Ball Program

Two donkey softball games were 
i.layed here Mondav and Tuesday 
nights, and about 8170.00 was rais
ed to help finance the summ-T 
softball program here sponsored by 
Tahoka Chamber of Commerce.

No «dmlB«lon price ia ch.xrged at 
regular games, snd considerable ex- 
oense is attached to operation of 
the field, such as light, upkeep of 
grounds, balls, etc, and the donkey 
game was scheduled to raise, funds 
to help pay these bills.

Monday night, tsvo teams of boys 
attempted to rtdf the little animals, 
and Tuesday night, a team of Ne
groes played « team of Mexicans.

f cs the past few days have 
ended thus, according to Judge 
1. C. Grider:

July 8. VFW 8. White 21.
July 9. ScouU 16. D&H 18.
July 10. Grassland 8, New Home
n»>n-conference.
July 10, Rutherford 7. and New 

ilome 12. non-conference.
July 14. White 11, .New Home 24.

— ■ ■ I o--------------
FULKERSON'S BROTHER 
GETS LEG BROKEN

T. B. Fulkerson of L s m e s a , 
lurother of W. H. Fulkerson of Ta
hoka, sustained a serious fracture 
of one of hla legs last Saturday 
morning when a horse fell on him 
The break was so terious that hi* 
physician advised that he be taken 
,c Baylor Hospllal in Dallas for a 
'>one specialist to set and treat. 
Me was taken in a Stanley ambu
lance from Tahoka. received hos
pitalization at Baylor, and was 
lirought back home Moniday.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Fulkerson al
so went down to Dallas Saturday to 
help in any way they coaid and also 
returned Monday.

--------------o— ——
ASSOCIATIONAL BROTHRRHOOD 
MEETS IN BROWNFIELD SOON

Announcement la made that the 
next miarterly meeting of the As- 
sociational Brotherhood will he >'eld 
in the First Baptist Church in 
Brownfield on Tueaday night, July 
27. .

All Brotherhood members in Lynn 
county ore requested to make note 
of'‘ this meeting and are urged to 
attend.

Rev.' C. T. Aly, n*w pastor of 
the First Baptist Church of Tahoks. 
will be the inspirational speaker, 
according to H. L. Cook of WeUa. 
the program chairman, and tba man 
of the Braomfleld Church orill giva 
aome special music aambera

New Home Tax'
Raise Proposed i

A. L. Pale. superintendent oi 
j schools at New Hume requests that 
I we state fur the benefit of voters 
I In the New Home consolidated 
school district that the chief reason 

! for the proposal to raise the tax 
rate from gl.OO to $1.50 In that dist
rict la that the money is needed to 
buy and operate new buses for the 
district

The propoeal will be passed upon 
by the voters ot that district on 
primary election day, July 24.

Truman, Barkeley 
Demo Nominees

President Harry S. Trunrun was 
nominated at the closing session of 
the Democratic 'National Coiwcntlun 
in Philadelphia Wednesday night as 
Is candidate for /the FTesldency, 

and Senator Alben W. Barkeley of 
Kentucky was nemed as iu  candi
date for Vice-President

At the close of the roll call, of 
states. Truman had received 928 
votes againiil 247 for Senator Rus- 
stll of Georgia. The Mississippi 
delegation would hd\e cast ita vote 
for Russell also, but when the con
vention endorsed and commended 
'•Trident Truman t  civil rights pro- 
;:.'m earlier in the night the Mis
sissippi delegation walked out and 
did not participate In the voting 
for candidates for the nominillcn 
.or President and Vice-President

The final vote ahowred up a little 
different from tbe above figures, for 
•ftcr the roil call had been com- 
>leted some states changed their 
votes slightly.

•M the conclusion of the roll call 
or Vlce-F*resident. Senator B.irke- 

ley had received a vast majority of 
be votbs and upon m>Hion he was 

nominated by acclaauUon.
In voting for PrealdentUI nooil- 

nee. the sUtea of the Solid Scjth 
oted unanimously for Senator Bus

sell, with the exception of Missis
sippi. which had bolted. * '

Some Southern states are plan
ning to hold an Indt'pends'nt con - 
vention at Birmingham. Alabama. 
Saturday and nominate candidates 
ot their oorn.

fohnson And March 
Lead In Straw Vote

Roy Edwards and Tniett * Smith 
ook a straw vote . Tuesday and 

Wednesday of persons on the 
street, turning in the result before 
noon Wednesday for publication.

Only the offices of United States 
Senator and Governor were Included 
In the test. They aeeert that all 
persons met on the streets, side
walks. business houses and other 
oublic places while the test was be- 
ng taken were given an opportunity 
o express secretly their choice.

Then they counted the ballots 
•nd found that 131' persons had ex- 
<rcssed a choice /or Senator 'and 
130 for Governor. The results were 
is follows;

e

Fer U .'S. Senate:
Lyndon B Johnson . 70
Coke R Stevenson____ _ 54
Creorge E. B. P ed d y ________ 7

For Govener:
Beauford Jester _________  48
Caso March _____________51
Roger Q. Evans ___ 1_____ 33

Congratulation:
Mr and Mr.s Lester D. Adams of 

719 Lawrence St., Br>’an, are the 
narenU of a baby son bom July 13, 
weighing six pounds and four ounc
es.. He has been named Phillip Dav
id in honor of both grandfathers, 
r . D. Adams a i^  D. C. Roberts. 
Lester was formerly an employee In 
‘he D. W. Gaignat Hadorare Store 
snd Mrs. Adams taught in the a- 
hoka schools.

-  1.1-i ....... 0--------------
Mrs. F. O. Oreathpuae and Mr. 

Slid Mrs. Melvin Greathouse, form
erly of Tahoka and the farmer's 
ristcr-in-law, Mrs. E. C. Carrington, 
all of CaldwMI. were here Tueaday 
and Wednesday visiting Mr’, and 
Mrs. Frank Greathouse, and friends.
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Timely Moisture 
Puts Crops In 
Excellent Shape

• Rsins that almost assured gB04 
crops on most of the farms of LfWm 
county fell Sunday afternoon.

Like the raina that hava foUaB 
over this entire area this sprlo# 
and summer, however, these ralBf 
were very "spotted," heavy in aoflw 
localitlea. light in others. Moderag# 
to heavy raina prevailed, hooravor, 
over moat of the county.
.In the New Lynn Community, hall 
also fell over a considerable oraa, 
some of it heavy enough to be varjT 
destructive. Serious damage oraa 
done on the farm of Mrs. B. B. 
Terry, and light to heavy damage 
on the Guy Smith. Huff Brother^ 
Bill and Joe Thompson^ farms, and 
on several in the Edith communtty. 
Considerable damage is also report* 
ed further north .

Another small area where . hall 
damage resulted Saturday afternoon 
was between Wayside and the Lob* 
bock couoty line, chiefly iii the Jo# 
Stokes community. About 1200 acrea 
of cotton w|m almost utterly destroy** 
ed and is being replanted in feed. 
Also a considerable area in the 
Lakeview community was badly 
damaged. Exceedingly heavy raina 
fell at and north of Wayside Sal* 
urday. Heavy raina Saturday alao 
visited O'Donnell and a large ter
ritory in the south part of the 
county. Excellent to heavy raina 
covered a much larger territory 
SuncLay afternoon. It la claimed that 
as much as three inches fell at 
Wells and two and a quarter inches 
is repored at West Point. The raina 
generally on Sunday afternoon, 
however, ran from a half inch to 
an inch and a half. Over moat of 
the territory it fell mure slowly 
and continued for three or four 
hours ani was Just what the crops 
needed.

Most crops are a little late but 
are very thrifty and promising ex
cept where hal dameged them.

Quartet Sings A t' 
Totary Meeting

A Broornfield ''barb'Tshoo quar
tet” fumlabed the feature of Toboha 
Rotary Club program Thursday at 
noon, singing a number of the old 
time eonga to the delight of dub 
members.

The quartet ia composed of Jaeft 
Shirley, Dr. RoberUon. Virgil Mllet, 
and Craorford Taylor.

Clint Walker told club members 
of hia experiences at the Navy 
Reserve Flight Training eaoter at 
Dallas a few weeks ago.

Dale Thuren was pro^am chair
man fur the day.

President Vernon Brewer an- 
rounced that Ihe Poet Rotarv Club, 
loser in a recent attendance con* 
test engaged in betweeo the ..'laton. 
Tahoka. and Post dubs, would enter
tain local Rotarians in a hight 
meeting in that city Tueaday, July 
27. at 7:30 p. m

Cohch and Mrs. Jake Jacobs are 
here thla week vlsIUng. He has 
been operating a wheat elevator 
rear hla home town, Speai'nwin 
this iahuner.

Methodists Improve 
PastoPs Home

Rev. C. A. Holcomb Jr., pastor 
of the Methodist Church, has been 
feeling Just fine, thank you. this 
week. His flock have been touch
ing up the pastor's home. In fact 
they have redecorated it through
out—repapered Ihe walls and ceil
ing and repainted the woodwork. 
Also the bathroom has been re
modeled and other improvements 
made..

Furthermore, a cooling system 
has been installed at the Church 
recently and It was in uae for th« 
first time list Sunday.

So. orlth these improvements and 
the inatallatlon of an electric organ 
Just as he was about ready to move 
on the field here, he ia figuratively 
walking on air Naturally, he thinks 
Tahoka Methodists are a fine sot— 
and of course he la right.

--------------o--------------
CAFE CHANGES HANDS

Ira L. Carter has purchased from 
Paul Johnson the cafe heretofore 
operated as the Club Cafe and ores 
making some minor repaira Tues
day and Wednaaday prepartory to 
re-opening this popular e a t i n g  
house.
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Charles Belcher and family of 
Dallas were here on Thursday night 
aod Friday of last week visiting 
his aunt, Mrs. J. H. Kuykendall, 
and Mr. Kuykendall. They had nut 
seen him before In twenty years.

TEXAS A. & M. COLLEGE 
nEO RO ^IZEDR G ^ l

ThUr Texas

BRUM.METT OPPOSES 
F.AIR TRADES ACT

Claasifled Ada Save You Money

HAIL
INSURANCE

Farmers^ I have a 10 
per cent or 25 per 
cent limitation poli
cy for $8.00 per hund
red. If interested see 
me or call 324-J

R. C. WELLS
Phane 324-J '

A. 6c. College and
subsidiary institutions were more
effectively united under a single 

I adminstrative head by action of the 
board of directors in ses.siun at Col
lege Station last Saturday. The Tex
as A. 6c M. College system was
created, composed of the Texas \  

j & M. College, the John Tarleton 
Agricultural College at Stephen- 
\ille, the North Texas Agricultural 
College at Arlington, and the Prair
ie View Agricultural College for
colored students at Hempstead.

The office of chancellor of the 
new system was created, and Presi
dent Gib Gilchrist of the Texas A. 
A M College was named to fill the 
position.

j Oean F C. Bolton, vice-president 
and dean of the Texas A. 6c M. 
College was advanced to the posi- 

I tion of president
Dean E. J. Howell of John Tarle- 

' ton was likewise promoted to the 
position of president of that insti
tution; Dean E. H. Hereford was 
made president of >jorth Texa- 
.Agricultural College; and Dean E 
B. Evans president of Prarle View 

'.All of these will be under the 
general supervision Of the Chan- 
. .  ,b Gilchrist.

V ,

. . .a n e /  TfFfCS
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July 9, 1948
Mr. Chas. A. Guy, Editor,
Avalanche Journal 
Lubbock. Texas 
Dear Mr. Guy:

On June 2, 1948, in your column 
iThe Plainsman), you extended an 
invitatio'h to all the candidates for 
State Senator from the 30th S-na- 
torial District to state their position 
regarding the so-called “Fair Trades 
Act.’’ It is more commonly called 
"price-fixing by the RJanufacturer'a”, 
It might even better be called the 
•'Un-fair Trades Act" becapse it is 
unfair to 'the people. As one of the 
candidates for the office of State 
Senator from this District, I ap
preciate very much the kind and 
courteous consideration given l>y 
>ou for me to state my position 
publicly.

In order that the general piiblic 
may be informed as to the mure 
recent effects on the part of those 
who would foist such an evil, mo
nopolistic, price-fixing law upon 
the people of Texas. I must say this; 
During the past few days repre
sentatives of various groups, whose 
•lofits would be increased by pas

sage of the so-call Fai/ Trades Act, 
and w ho'are very much In favor 
of the Fair Trades Act, attempted 
to buy my vote as State Senator, by 
pledging their support and influ nee 
an d , in addition by contributing 
large sums.of money to my c.m- 
paign. I told them frankly that 
Dudley Brummett would not sell 
his vote as State Senator. I told 
them it would mean much to me and 
my family to be State Senator, yet 
il I had to sacrifeie the principle 
of being true to the people I was 
representing, thgn I had .rather nut 
bo State Senator. I told them my 
vote was not for sale for any price, 
that I would not sell the vote of the 
people of my District in the State 
Senate for any price. I feel that 
the consuming public is entitled to 
this information.

In order that my position may 
be made clear on the so-called Fai: 
Trades Act. I make the following 
statement: I am opposed to any kind 
of legislation that would in any way 
deprive a private citizen the privi- 
ledge of buying his or her neces
sities of life at the lowest poasibla 
cost. I am also opposed to any legi
slation that yould attempt to tell 
the independent meirhint what he 
nr.i't veil his merchandise for.

In fact any attempt to eliminate 
competition and to restrain free 
tr.-ide and to destroy private enter
prise is ceftainly un-democratic and 
should be beyond the thinking of

I any person holding public office in i 
this great State of Texas. I

I shall, as State Senator, continue < 
to oppose price-fixing or price- 

, r.nising legislation regardless of 
whether It is entitled “Fair Trades i 
Act" or any other name or title 
which may be used in an effort to | 
deceive the people and foist such a J 
law upon the people 'of Texas.

Thank you again for the avail- 
ibility of your columns to express 
my views on matter pertaining to 
•»•*» best Interest of the people of 
this Senatorial District. I assure you 
that I will be ready any time to 
state my views on any public ques
tion that might involve future legis
lation.

Yours very truly, 
Dudley Brummett. 

Candidate for State Senator 30th 
Senatorial District of Texas.

— Adv,
— — o--------

Mr. Frank Cook, who had been a 
patient in the TaholuT* Clinic for 
several days suffering from heart j

RUPTURED?
i r s  H i m  AT L A S T . . .
THE COMFORT AND SECURITY YOU HAVE BEEN VWniNC FOR

For easy. . .  active . . .  modern living

THE SECURITY-COMFORT GUARD FOR HERNIA
F O t  M E N ,  W O M E N  A N D  C H I I O R E N

No matter what kind of appliance you now wear, you owe If 
to yourself to see this major odvancement in truss 

design and hernia control.

FRCt IXAMINATIOM AMD DIMOMSTRATIOM
ONE DAY ONLY—FRIDAY. JULY 23rd

when a clinic-trained technician will denoonstrate this scieo- 
• tific hernia control at <s(ir store.

RIMIMliR THIS OATI. . .  IT'S IMPORTANT TO YOU .
> FRIDAY, JULY 23rd—HOURS 9:00 TO 5:0d

TAHOKA DRUG

trouble was released and taken back 
to his home Tuesday aftemon. Hi.* 
many friends hope that he will con
tinue to make Improvement.

.

More "90'i • i fcr yourdovahl
■ W bee yoe come right down to it, 

w het yoe want from a premium 
■knot oil is . . . Ike keu p * u ikk  

> p rtec tm n  and ike Umt! seUeei t i t  
from  the nme you &II till the time 
yoe drain.

C oaoco Ni* M otor O il (P«|.
, w w d )  gives you m ore for your 

m oney because ( I ) when N** O il 
e m trs  your CMMur, it OiL-PLAias 
•^••7  w orking part with an ettrm  
Aim of lubaicaot aod (2 ) thia <sw«

Oii-PlATiNG actually acays up oti 
cylinder w a lls . .  ^w on 't a //d ra in  
dow n, even overn ig h t!

T hat means you're rjt#ra-pr<v 
tected against pow er-clogging 
sludge and carbon doe to  wear 
. . .  protected against metal- 
eating com busboo ac id s . . .  «awa- 
p ro ic c tc d  a g a in s t d e s tru c tiv e  
friction.

So, to  keep your'pow er . . .  to  
get m ore **go" for your d o u g h . . .

MakeadaiefoOUrPtATE!
I I M i  Cm intnmmpmmf

Winston Wharton
Conoco Repreoentatlve

' A

vactt-
S I A i

I D

EW!
ouTh« D O M I to ll*  V 

w h e n  | a r  la t e a i e d i
T k s  a « w  B u l l  D O M E  ( l - g i a c a  
• s t a l l  l i d  is N t s  a e t i s i t  l e  
v t s ,  i s r s t l  t s  » # • ! .  S i l t  e a y  
M e t s a  j e r .  J s s l  p r s v i  • •  I a s i  
—  M  D O M E  i t  d e » a ,  fe e  U  
i s s i s d .  Y e s  K N O W  y e a r  l e a d s  
e r a  v e l a  w k a a  y a a  M a  t h a n  
i a  i e l t  J e r s  t a e l a d  w i t h  R e l l  
D O M E  l i d s .

C a t  a  I Sta* TSar » -  
I t a r  vaar t a l  i la a

k a a  k w  — a t  t a a d
I I 0 i « a >

R A U  M O T M » t  C O .
M U N C e .  I

Claude & Dorothy’s Cafe
We Specialize In

Steaks— —̂ h o r t Orders— —Lunches
v» • a

‘ HOME MADE PIES
HOLTIS — 6:0R A. M. TO 1R:3« P. M.

CliCeBD EVERY SUNDAY
^ ----- -

We WELCOME Tour Petrenege

Located in lYKifnes BuUdlng South of Court House Squert

Butane - Propane
TANKS ond APPLIANCES

Our Service Will Please You

John Wht Butane Gas Co.
Phone 307

Special - -

Bedroom Suites
Four Piece, Round Mirror Vanity and Semi- 
Poster hed - FOR ONLY -

D. W. GAIGNAT
Hardware John Deers Furniture

ti "*1

_ ^  . A X • -■% ■

T- ^ • V  R

-------
v *Y
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See US For Your

Permanent Type-Anti-Freeze-
WE HAVE A FULL STOCK

$

Let us fill your needs early.
1

Prices Reasonable |
■ . . .  I

Farmers Co-op
Bobby Carrx)ll, Mgr.

Under New Owtership —

Club
I have bought the Club Cafe from Paul 
Johnson, and will be open for .business 
today.. Delicious meals ,short orders 
Will appreciate your patronage.

Free Coffee and Doughnuts Friday
4

Ira L. Carter

)
Village

CHICACO 
RAILROAD FAIR

Yo«’U thiok you mn rwllr 
oe an lodiao m c m tio a  »  
tbs So«thw«M—wbca 70a 
▼kit the Su m  Ft VilUgt 
• t  the Chicago Railroad 
Fair thk  inauBcr (opaniog 
Jal7 20).

T o a 'l l  i c t  N a a a io t , 
Apachca, Hopia. Zook, San 
Juana aod J c a a —12S color- 
fml Indiana living in poeb- 
loa, bogana and wickiupa.

You'll watch ccremooul 
dancaa aaldoa aaco awar 
tnm  tba rcaarvatiooa, and 
aaa Medicine Men make 
their iamoua aaod paintinga 
and dcKr07 than trtry daf 
at aundown.

Indian craftantco weave 
ruga, Bake aoccaaina, baa- 
keta and jewelry. In fact, in

tba Village 700 actuall7 aae 
a hithful portra7al of coa- 
tuBca.cercinoniaa and living 
^uartera of Sonthweatern 
tribes. Their w»y of life to- 
da7 k  noticaabl7 unchanged 
from that of their anccaton 
who iohabited the Soutb- 
weat 7cara before Colnabna 
dkcoverad Aacrica.

85 caah p ritea  w ill be 
awarded for the beat black- 
and-white and Kodaebroow 
pictures. Aik for conieat 
rules when 70U visit the 
Santa Fc Indian Village.

i— Mm  b if MItflay
W  fwilfWQ

New sovaalined can, and Dksel and 
awaa locoaioiives of the Santa Fa, are 

‘ a pert af the h ap  dkpiays of railroad 
oqaipoMsM at,the Chicago Railraad Fair. Aaother onntaod- 
lag icatarc k'the gnat outdoor pageant. Whack A-toUiag, 
whkh dianatiiti 100 fcan of traeapoftarioa

laf TMkfecW ogartf Fsar SoMarv aibcttf -
fha Mkomd Fmt mitd la# ym  hew aeap H 

h  Ik vWf CMaoga ado ionta H

OLD-TIMERS VISIT 
FRIENDS HERE

Mrs. L. L. Williams and aona, 
Gordon and Bruce WillUma, of 
Amarillo, well-known pioneer real- 
denta of Taboka, were week-end 
gueats of Mr. and Mrs. Hall Robin
son. While here they also greeted 
many ether old-Ume aettlera of the 
town, including members of the 
Wells families and connectiona, Mfs. 
Lenore M. Tunnell, and a few 
others.

The Williams family came to Ta- 
hoka with the coming of the rail
road, Mr. Wllliama being a railroad 
man. He has since died. H e' and

I Mrs. Williams also operated a hotel 
in the old Black building that stood 
.on one of the lota now occupied by 
I the J. K. Applewhite Implement 
' Company^ The hotel was deaWoyed 
by fire. A little later, when county 
authorities were preparing to build 
ihe present court house, the old 
structure was sold to Mr. and Mrs. 

I Williams, who moved it to a corner 
lot at the present highway lnt?r-
sretion and operated a hotel in it 
there for some time. Then they 
sold it and moved to Amarillo. The 
hotel site i« now 'ccup'ed b- in.- 
Sinclair Service Station operated by 
Held Parker.

EAGLE NEST VACATIONISTS 
COMING HOME

Mr. and Mrs. Joe Heare, who had 
spent some time at Eagle Nest. New 
Mexico, came In home one day last 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Randolph riuthe-/ 
ford, who had spent two weeks 
there fishing and otherwise enjoy
ing life, came in home last Satur
day night.

Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Cade and 
Geraldine Tlppit and Dr. and Mrs. 
Elmil Prohl, who have been out 
(here several days, are expected j 
home before the end of the week, j

Mr. and Mrs. W. O. Thomas, wbo 
have spent several weeks out there 
this summer, as usual, are expect
ed to come in home Saturday.

Randolph Rutherford says that all 
these five families were there ak 
leaat a portion of the time he was 
there and constituted quite a Tabo
ka colony.

-  o
REV. C. A. HOLCOMB 
CONDUCTS FUNERAL 
AT MIAMI I

Rev. C. A. Holcomb was called 
to Mitmi on last Friday to conduct 
funeral services over the body of a 
■oldlar who had lost' his life in 
Manila during theWaf, which bad 
been shipped back home for re 
burial. I

Miami la the fine little Panhandle 1 
county eat from wHich Brother Hoi-1 
comb rec-.-ntlv came to Tahoka. Al
so it has long been the home of Bob  ̂
Haynca, former editor and publisher ' 
ui uie Lyn.. Count' • News. The 
preacher says he saw Bob but had 
no opportunity to converaa with 
him.

flirlt Fergel Fiart, 
' iM k  To 2-Wai lalp
What to da for w aank oldaM 
problem, funetkaal monthly paisT 
Many o girl and vomaa baa loand 
the aasvar tn Caasota 8-wsy bk>. 
To« aaâ  Caaanx may thinja 
Iota as star for yoa la of too
osya: <D started 8 dajo bafora 
**your ttana” amd taken as dirrrted 
OB tha labM. ft should help raUevo 
ftmettoDal poiodle pain; Q) takn  
throagboot tha amoth Uka a tonle. 
It abould improve your appetite, aid 
digest ion, and thua help build op 
rtalatanca for tha trying daya to 
earns. Caasn la sclanUlleally pra- 
pared and adantlfleallT tasted. If 
yoa mxtttr *at those oeilala tiiiiaa*, 
gat CasKTi today.

Pilot Error 
Causes Most 

Air Crasiies
WASHINOTOl;!.—While pilot erroj 

ia blamed for moat air crashes, nev 
systems of perfecting pilot techniqut 
are being developed constantly.

During tha war the air force loai 
more than half as many pilots in 
training accidents as it lost in com 
bat. An air force study of the ex 
periencea 'of 480 flyers ainca th» 
war discloaed one important fact;

All pilots make mistakes some 
timea.

Some pilots maka more trron 
than others, and some arrors are 
more common than others.

Half of all the etrora reported 
were “ substitutions"—that is. oper 
ating the wrong control, such as lo” 
ering the wing flap instead of 
landing gear.

Nearly one-fifth were “ adjuai 
ment’*—moving a control too much 
or too little or not moving It fast 
enough.

Nearly one-fifth of the mistakes 
were simply forgetting to do some
thing.

Move Controls Wrong 
, The rest of the errors were caused 

hy moving a control the wrong way, 
moving it unintentionally or by not 
being able to reach it.
. Robert V Garrett, chief pilot and 

a senior accident investigator for 
the civil aeronautics board, says 
two things need to be done:

1. Cockpits should be standard
ized.

2 Pilots should be trained more.
The air force and the navy have 

taken one important step towaid 
standardization by grouping the six 
basic instruments used in “ blind 
flying." These arc the air speed 
indicator, directional gyro-compass, 
artificial horizon, altimeter, turn 
•nd bank indicator.

Most errors, in tact about one- 
fifth of all pilot mistakes, occur in | 
the “ power group” —the four handles 
which control fuel mixture pro- i 
pcller pitch, fuel and supercharger. 
Tiiey must be operated in that or
der when increasing power, and in 
the reverse order to d ^ reasc  it.

Need Nataral Arraagamsat
The natural arrangement would 

appear to be to place the controla^ 
in the order of use, but few planes 1 
have it that way. {

The second most common tailing 
—confusing flap and wheels—ac
counts for one error in eight, la 
moat airplanes those controls are tai 
the same area and sometimes .have 
the same shape. Both a r t  used ia 
landings and takeoffs

Garrett proposes that all cock
pits be standarized, whether for 
military, commercial or private 
planes

A further step might be changing 
the movement of some controls, such 
as from horizontal to vertical or 
ro tary ' Still another step might be 
to place the light uaed to show 
whether a control is on or off right 
in the handle instead of above, be
low or beside it.

The next big move for salety is ' 
to increase training Flight train. 
Ine is expensive It costs as much 
as 81.S00 an hour in a large 4-engine 
piane. When e mistake occurs it 
can be very expensive, but not .as 
expensive as H would be at a later 
date.

J

f
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SENATOR
• Alert — Honest —
• Veloran ef belli WoiW W m

CJoe T ojsm t h t  
f ts r U s i 90i*0 y m  
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MANNINO, IOWA.—Townspeople 
here who stumbled over each other 
Ib their attempts to get out of the 
way af a murderous gangster ear 
now are attempting to convince 
themselves that they' knew H was 
a fake all the time.

Five high school .youths troos 
Audubon admitted^^prt they staged 
the “killing,” co i^ R te  srith blank 
ahotgun shells and bloodlike catsup, 
tn relieve the monotony of a duR 
Sunday afternoon •

They said that aftar they drove to 
Manning, James McLersB, one of 
the youths, began running down 
Main street Tsro others chased him 
and fired three sh o tgun  blasts. 
McLeran fell. spHHng catsup as he 
dM so. The other roared up <-10 
McLersn ‘ 0 car. tossed the “body" 
into the back aeat. and sped out 
of town.

Frightened witnesses called Sher
iff Tom Finegan, w te thought he 
had a crime on his hands until sev
eral youths told him they had seen 
the “death car”  earlier la the after
noon and that aoma Audubon boys 
were Hi it.

Finegan traced the youths to the 
Audubon high school, where he 
found that evaggrone knew about the 
“killing." Me arrestod ttVYouths 
and took them to the coiiRkF Jail at 
Carroll. The boye preoMBodt “We 
won’t do K again.”

UlB ftr Wtrii, WgRNR Calk 
PbIIm  fti

EVANSVILLE. IND.—Whaa Eatb 
orine HoaklaeoB. deputy city clerk, 
couldn’t get a taxicab to take her to 
work, she called police. Taro breath
less patrolman arrivsd. But Mrs 
Roskinson was lata, anyway It took 
bar quite a srhile to e x p l^  to the 
police that oothiag was srrong and 
all she arantod araa a tree ride to 
city hall

' ■ —

Notice To Voters Of Lyon County:

I wish to take this meant of expresting my sincere appreci
ation and gratitude Tor the privilege of serving this term of of> 
flee as your Tax’ Assessor-Collector.

I humbly solicit your vote July 20th and promise efficient %
courteous and faithful service during the coming term.

Frank McGlaun Jr.
Candidate for Re-election to the office of 

Tax Aasessor-Collector, Lynn County.

J - i f L  ih s L  ^ ta n d A , ^ Isu d L

W . T. (BILL)

M A Y F I E L D
STATE LA N D  CO M M ISSIO N ER

M A Y F I E L D  W I L L
. . .  re tu rn  the State Land Office to the 
people; obtain adequate and just bids for 
leases and royalties on public lands; 
afford  larger incom e for perm anent 
school fund and general fund; make it 
possible for ex-service men to buy the 
better farm sites and grazing land; and 
give Y O l' a square deal.

Tr\i Clarified Ado—They Buy, Sell & Find

Wallace Theatres
coot

kose
flUDAT A SATURDAY

Dangerous l ^ B S
HIUIAR BAtOF • ABB I. TOBi

BUN. -  MON. • TURB. ' '

**The Bride 
Goes Wild*

- WIT H—
JUNE ALLYSON-VAN JOHNSON

WED. A THUBS.

%  H A Y W O R T H  • W E L L E S

WALLACE
FRIDAY A tATUmOAY

JIMMY WAKELY In 
—to —

**Partners of 
the Sunset**

BATUROAT NTTR FRETUF 
ll:M  F. M.

rcfliimM!
• Msa wniiAM
• FRAZEE-MARSHALL •

SUNDAY A MONDAY

COMING JULY 21-22
Ntto •« t:M

fON-OUR 
STAGE

“ Hollywood 
Praoioro
FavwritB

MOVIE 
STARS

.»»

I
Iwssv— asUS to  vawr Hvwa 
Tmmm Petto . . . S<ns>ac ~  
OewetaS —  ■!«▼••— Cem «Cr~ 
HiNMNy anS ISeuatain Muata. 
P*M a ttoeC qereee Stow.

TURSOAY NTTR ONLY 
TOM TYLER In

••LOST RANCH-
WEDbRSDAT A TBURSOA#

lo lin C A R fiaD li" i PALMER

n n D H M i
Attend The 
WALLACE 

MIDNIGHT SHOW
Every Baturdxy at 

11:00 P. M,

COMING TO ROSE THEATRE
—AUGUST 8. ONR DAT ONLY—

G R EA T W E ST E R N  S f A t l

AL ‘lASH” LARUE
STAR OF FRC IT U 0I08

 ̂ i 'V • I ,  ■ ■ - 4 ^ / . .
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Lynn Counfy News
Tahuka, Lynn County, Texas 

E. I. Hill. E d ito r  
Frank P. Hill. Associate Editor

this time. Tuesday morning, what 
lights and schisms may yet arise to 

i mar the chance of the Democratic 
larty at the polls in November.

Entered' as second class matter at 
the post office at Tahoka. Texis. 
under the act of March 3rd. 1879.

Political
Announcemen's

NOTICE TO THE PUBLIC:
Any erroneous reflection upon the 

feputatlon or standin>r jf any in
dividual. firm or eorpo ation. that 
may apiX'ai Jii th* colu.nns of The 
L>ynn Co.niy .News will be g.adly 
corrected when called to our a t
tention

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 
Lynn or Adjolnmg Counties:

Per Year ________  12 00
Elsewhere Per Y e a r_______ $2.53

Advertising Rates on Application.

J***.a»

Keynoter .Alhm W. Barkeley of 
Kentucky made a fighting speech 
at the Democratic 'National Con- 
>cntiorv Monday night. H e  made a 
vigorous dcfen.se o f 'th e  Democratic 
party, and the leaders of the Re
publican pirty must have winced as 
tie skinned that party from head 
to f«H>t Citing the tact that Rcpubli- 
PansL insaiiahly speak of the New 
Ihal 3' a thing to be held in con
tempt and to he ridiculed, he re
cited the record of new and |>ro- 
gressive things done by Democrats 
that he said constitute the New 
Dial. .iiid then he called upon the 
Ht publicans to k|H*ak out and say 
what one of the>e measures they 
would rept'al. He even gave them 
a keen thrust for their profes^ed 
opposition to bureaucracy. "What 
I.* a bureaucraf’” he asked "A 
bsaiiroiral." he aaawered.i “is a 
D«*nocrat hpldinc an ofhee that 

some Republican wants' He chided 
the Kepublioans for the record they 
have made in the present Congress, 
which they ^n tro l It stilled the 
enthusiasm of many Democrats to 
white heal, but the News editor 
would not undertake to forecast at

Gen. Eisenhower meant what he 
( lid when he annouiwed months 
..go that he would not accept a j 
Democratic nomination f o r  t h e  
Pre.sidency. Many D e m o c r a t s  
liroughout* the c mniry still be

lieve that if dr.ilted he would .ac
cept. so they were sorely disap
pointed .when he flatly turned down 

I -iich suggestions made on tlie 
,ve of the convention. In fact, they 
x e.ie "flabbergasted.’’ Left high and 
dry without a candidate, they knew 
not which way to turn. They knew 
tluit the nomination of President 
Truman had become inevitable. Ei
senhower might have been a stron^- 
r candidate than Truman, but we 

are really^glad that he did not ac
cept. If elected, he could not have 
given the almost universal satistac- 
.ion that he gave as leader of the 
•American military forces In Europe. 
Me had not been trained for po
litical life. Merf»n)bably would have 
been a failure as President. We 
hope, hut romewhat doubt, that he 
can make a great president of Co- 
lumJiU University Maybe he can at 
least keep Com .lunists and n>*> r- 
Communists off its faculty. The 
same goes for Atneists and other 
.>coffers at ChrisUhity.

' e -------------

The following announce theli 
candidacy for public offlc*, aub- 
icet to action of the Democratic 
Primary elections:
For C"ner«ia*Tian. 19th District:

OEOROE H MAHON

l ETTY 11. D> CLl B .
PI..%.\S T.UKV PARTY

The Pett.x 11 1) Club met July 7 
in Mrs. E. R. Esch’s home Five 
nienibei's and one visitor were pres
ent

The Club planned a tacky part> 
to be held on July 27 at .Mrs. N. H 
Cromer s home This is to be a 
porty lor all Petty people ice cream 
and cones are to be served.

.Miss Hard, who also met witn the 
Club, gave a demunstraliun on 

i.ww iwi take, care ut .vour linens," 
which .waa very Interesting.

Cake and punch were served to 
the m e  members and one visitor 
and .Miss Hard. — Reporter.

For State .Senator:
(30th Senatorial District) 

DUDLEY K P°TTMMETT, 
Lubbock

KTT.MFR B. CORBIN. Lames* 
RALPH BROCK. Lubbock 
8TERLINO J. PARISH, 

(reelection. 2nd term)
For S a 'e  Representative

PRESTON E. SMITH, Lubboek
For District Attorney,
'6 th  Judicial District:
H B. VIROIL CRAWFORD 

of Terry County 
R. 8TANSELL CLEMENT

of Dawson County _ .
For District Clerk:

W. S. TAYLOR (re-electlOD)
For Coupty Judge:

TOM OARRARD .(re-elo?tlon) 
T. J. (Joe) ^ V IX L  
O. C. (Judge) ORIDBR

For Sheriff:
SAM H FLOYD (re-electlon) 
ROLAND ’’Slick'’ (7L£M

For Tax Assessor A Collector; 
PKANK McOLAUN Jr.

(re-election)
For County Treasurer:

HERMAN REID (re-electloD)
For County Clerk:

W. M. MATHIS (re-electlon) 
MRS. BEULAH PRIDMORE

F(t County Attorney:
B. P. MADDOX (re-election)

Fot County Commissioner 
rrecinct 1:

E J. COOPER (Re-election)

It's Untc to Paint up. Wo hov* j 
ihe paini. Siaamburfer-Oee. Lam 

brr Company. aa*

P r O tn P ^  TRUCK- TO- F ARM
DELIVERIES

F(xr County Comm'sstoner 
Precinct t :

WILLIS PnWINOTON 
(Re-election) 

SILAS RUSS.
For County Commlasioner 
'*re«lnet S:

B W. (Bert) KEITH
JOHN ANDERSON (re-elecUoDl
HITON BOLCH

For County Conunlsaioner,
Preelnrt 4:

THAD SMITH (re-e'ieotion)
O. W. (Dick) TURNER. JR  
DONALD C. CAUDLE

For Justice ef Fence, Prec'L It
P. D. SERVER (re-election)

OAe

Uib***®ift»

My truck will cleliver a full 
line of Sinclair products 
right to your farm.

C A L L  U S  T O D A Y I

J. N, HILL. Agent

For FubUc Weigher, Froe'i. t :  
RDBSnX. (RUNTi VKXyRX 
B. U. laU BS

END PAIN NATURETS 
WAY

Adult humana often suffer from a 
gainful bladder, aore. aching back, 
rbeamatie paina from improper kid
ney elimination. Blood chemistry 
hss proven paint can be eliminaud 
by correcting the ph. of your bod< 
ffuids. O t  err-ROS $1.00 
druggist. For tale hv 
• WYNNE COLLIER t>ragf »

The condition of R  P. Weathers, 
who suffered a severe attack of 
heart trouble on Thursday morning 
of last week, remains serious but 
Is 'possibly somewhat improved. He 
18 being treated in the Seale Clinic 
litre.

Newt Barham, who letcnlly f ut
tered an attack of heart trouble 
and was treated in a Lubboex lios- 
pital, was taken back to the hospit
al early this week for further treat
ment.

There’s a Wide selection of Wall 
Taper at Shamburger-Goe Lbr. Co. 
Phone SIS. Adv

f

MAGNETO REPAIRS
We now have equipment and all parts 

for MAGNETO reparirs. Authorized sales 
and service for Fairbanks-Morse and Wyco 
Magnetos.

a

Battery, Generator, Starter, Magneto 
and General Automotive Repair

WARD BAHERY & ELECTRIC
Located West of Gulf Service Station

Use Our-Lay-Away-Plan For Your 
Fall Suits and Coats

Try A Youthcraft this year

The Duchess Style Shop
in Brownfield

Mrs. P.* A. Nowlin— 114 North 6th St. —Mrs. Andrew Coopw

HEAR!
Governor 

R p a n f o r f i  •
Candidate For Second Term 

Discuss
•MY PROGRAM OF PROGRESS

FOR TEXAS"
TUESDAY.'Ju ly  20 

Over Lone Star Chain
At 7:30 P. M.

M’BAP <820i I)allas-Ft Worth
KGNC Amarillo
KT«5\ San Antonio
KRGV ___ Weslaco
KFYO ___ Lubbock
KTBC Austin
KWTX Waco
KWKC Abilene
KTRE Lu/kin

At 8 30 P M
KFDX M’ichhlts Falls
KXYZ Houston

At §;00 P. M
Beaumont

KEYS ____ Corpus Christi
Pol. .Xd Paid For By Friends of 

Governor Beauford Jester)

To The People Of Lynn County;
Dear Friends: YW

since It has been Impossible for me to see each of you 
personally, or to make a house to house canvass and at the same 
time carry on the duties of the office of County Clerk properly, 
I want to take this means of soliciting your vote in the Primary 
Election which is to be held on July 24th.

The first time I asked you to elect me as your County 
Clerk. I only made you one promise, wrhich was "If^elected to 
the Office. I would do my best to make you a hand," 1 will let 
you be* the Judge as to whether or not 1 have made you a hand,^ 
and If vou believe I have done so. I wiHild appreciate your vol« 
on July 24th. and If vou see fit to re-elect me to Ihe Oftict of 
County Clerk of Lynn County. I pledge to you my continued ef
fort* to serve you to the best of my ability.

W. M. (Walter Mathis.

A Dollar Saved.. A Dollar Made
An old saying, but a true one. The best 

way to make it come true is to set aside a 
nart of each pay check in a Saving Account 
here at the First National Bank.

And, it is a great feeling to have a special 
cash re.serve on hand—to take care of emer
gencies—for travel—for a new home— and a 
score of other things that are worth saving 
for.

I Vs Smart to Save At—

The

A ttention. . .
.  •%

Owners!
GRAB THIS BARGAIN

For a limited time we will install in our shop new 
Rings and Inserts in your Ford Engine for ONLY

This price includes Rings, Inserts, Gaskets, Labor, 
and your choice of 5 quarts oil.

•Y f.’

< ' JJaiYF DELAY
' S ^ u s T o U t r  ^

FIRST NATIONAL BANK Bill Strange Motors
1 , Tahoka, Texas

of P. D  L o.

(Ford Home For Tahoka Area)
Telephone 49  ̂ Tahoka, Texas

ill, '

1

r-V .■ f ■ Y  -
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I^ th e rfo rd  &  Co. Announces

IN THEIR

ANNUAL Clearance
>

of Spiring and Summor Merchandise
NO ROOM FOR PICTURES BUT LOOK AT THE PRICES!

' : Bath Towels
Big. thirsty bath size 

towels in white with blue, 
red, gold plaids .... An ac
tual 59c value. Better hur
ry on these—Only 15 doz-. 
en to sell—

SQU

Summer Gowns
Floral designs and solid 
colors of black, blue, tea 
rose, and maize—in sheer 
ninon lavish lace trim — 
A $3.95 value, now—

Lace Trim Slips
Stock up on these slips at 
less than wholesale —tea 
rose only in sizes 34 to 44 
—lace trimmed and em
broidered. While the>’ last 
ONLY—

*/9S

Yard Goods .
All summer dimities, mus
lins, lawns, Bembergs, 
dotted Swiss, cotton, etc., 
reduced to less than ac
tual wholesale cost . . See 
these—

X Q t and up

Men's Summer Suits!
Only 24 of these to sell!

Tropical Weight Rayons and Worsteds
Single and Double Breast Styles

100 i^rcent all wool tropicals—100 percent all Rayon 
tropicals — Tans, blues, greys in solid and stripe' 
patterns—All aizes from 35 to 42—First come first 
served— ‘ . . |

Ladies’ Ready-to-Wear!
367 dresses go on sale!

Spring and Summer'Cottons, Sheers, Crepes, bem
bergs, linens, rayons, all grouped on racks for your 
convenience...Also included are Seersucker suits, 
pedal pushers, sun suits, mid-riffs, everything to 
wear right now . . .  Be here'early Friday for first 
Choice!

UP TO

PflMl/ o w
Reg. $3.49 Men’s

OVERALLS .
Blues or Stripes—all 
sizes, 29 to 52 waist. 
Both Hawk and Test 
brands . . . hurry!

•

* 9 88

Colors or White '
T-Shirts

Yellow% blue, tan, or 
White T-shirts i n 
small, medium, and 
large sizes. On sale 
at only—

7 9 i>

59c to 65c Values in

Boys Sox
Bright plaids and 
solid Color patterns. 
Heavy Cotton ribs— 
A real buy—

Satin and Felt

Baseball Q ps
Red, Green, Blue, or 
Gold colors in satin 
or felt . All sizes for 
boys and men.

S 9 ^

Closing Out All

Swim Suits
All wool trunks in 

a nationally known 
brand that regular
ly sell for $4.95 —

Mens Dress

' SHIRTS
\

A real buy. Actual 
values to ^.98— All 
sizes, 14 to 17 now on 
gale at

4 2 ^

Mens Dress

STRAWS
All straw hats to go 
on sale, regular $1.*98 
to $10.00 values now 
on sale at

1-2 oifi

CHILDREN’S SANDALS
Whites, Browns, 
Tans, and Reds. 
Values to $4.95 
All on sale at—

GIRLS’ SPORT OXFORDS
Blacks, Browns, 
Reds.'and Brown 
and White combj

Entire Stock
Ladies Hats

Straws, felts, .ribbons 
etc. Values to $10.00 
each, for quick sale—

Now

Your 
Choice—

Mqns Sport

SHIRTS
Short sleeve Sport 
Shirts jn a famous 
brand—S, M. L. sizes 
All colors —

Rutherford &Co.

' .1
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SOUTH PLAINS PRESS TO 
LAUNCHED SOON 

^  a meeting of directors of the 
.South Plains Press Association m the 
Hilton Hotel, Lubbock, last Safurd.i.x 
day at noon, a move was .launched 
to start the publication at an eaoiy 
date of an official organ of the new
01 ganization to be known as the
South -Plains Press.

l.,ois H. VeHtt’l of Level|afl(i, nho 
is secretary of the As.'^oination, was 
uamed as editor ami he was given 
the green light sign to proceed 
with the i»riK uring of advertising and 
pews matter for the firNtissue,which 
was planned to conic off the press 
on August 15.

. Newspaper .men who have al*
ready joined the new aht>ociation 
and all others in this area are re 
quested to inaii copies of their 
paper weekly to Mr, Vestel, whose 
address is Box 1456, LeveUand, Tex
as.

Mr. Vestel will also be glad to 
have any news items pertaining to 
the newspa|H‘rs published in this 
area that editors and publishers 
s« e fit to send in lie wishes to ma\e 
this a valuable and interesting pub
lication for the benefit of the news 
i-.il'er people of the entire South 
Plains area.

-------------- 0--------------
1 rry a New« Cia<i«ined Ad.

TRACTOR SHOP
CHARLIE TKRRY

BRING US YOI R TRACTOR (AN%’ MAKE) FOR

COMPLETE OVER HAVE
MAGNETO, GENERATOR A PAINT JO B - ^

Your busincMi appreciated—Will strive to give you a fair deal!
LOCATED IN

J. S, McKauffhan HlacksmiMi Shop
PHONE 257-W

RADIOS REPAIRED
XiSE DAT SERVICl AT—

Chester ShorCs Body and Rear 
Alignment Shop

ONE BI>0( K NORTH OF POST OrFICE

Si m Short. Radio T>Bchnjc;an. fkrnnerly w.th C. O. Franks 
Electric. • M a

We Ouamn'ee our work . C me in ajid try us. and il wre c*n't 
<ix your mdio. it wMCi't cost you anything.

For Service 
Day Phone-242-J

CHESTER SHORT 
Z P. SHORT

Night Phone 
No. 204-W

COTTON DUST
Sec us now for 5 per cent DDT Sulphur 

to .save that early crop of squares from 
Cotton Flea Hoj>pers.

We also have BHC Cotton Dust for 
lice.

ATLACIDE
Johnson Grass Killer

We have a carload of Atlacide on hand 
that will move at cheapest prices av̂ ail- 
ahle this year, ($11.25 per drum).

Get Your Order In IVow! 
It \Von*t Last Long

Dale Thuren Farm Store

JOE STOKES H. D. CLUB 
HOLDS MEETINff

On Thursday, July 8, the Joe 
Stekos Home Demonstration Club 
met in the home of Mrs. H. A- Pan i*. 
■Miss Hard, our agent, gave an in
teresting lecture on selection and 
care of bed linens.

Mrs. Buddy Smith was appointed
delegate to the County Home De n-  ̂
onstration Council W e r  Mrs. C. L.
Murray resigned.

A Supper to be held July 16 at 
8:00 p. m In the Joe Stokes Com
munity Center w a s ’’planned by the 
club as a means . of raising club 
funds. The price was set at 50c per 
plate for anyone who wishes to at
tend.

Refreshments were served to Mis# 
Hard; Mesdames; W. C. Maeker, 
Tom Russell. Bunk Gill, J. H. Smith 
Sr. Buddy Smith. C. M. Overman, 
C. W. McCullough, Alvin Shambeck. 
and the hostess Mrs. Parris. — Re
porter. I

■ —o------------— I
STATE HEALTH DEPARTMENT

Austin, Texas, July .H. According 
to the morbidity report for the 
week ending July 3, more than 463 
cases of diphtheria occured through
out me state so far this year.  ̂ ^

The morbidity retorl is releaieJ 
weekly by the Texas State Depart- 
r>«.i t of Health II shows the p re - '| 
v.,'* nee of communici ble disease ly   ̂
counties.

“In the light of our present know
ledge regarding the control of diph- 
Uieria. it is unfortunate that the 
disease is allowed to flourish," Dr. 
Cox, Slate Health Officer, said.

For the week June 26 to July I'. 
Nueces County reported four cases; 
Hopkins, Tarrant and Val Verde 
Counties reported one_ each. For 
Iht year 1947, seventy-seven deaths 
from diphtheria were recorded.

“A life-time Immunity may be 
established in 90 per cent 90 of the 
children receiving the diphtheria tox
oid.” the health officer said. “If 
all parents of children over six 
months of age would have their 
children Innoculated, the incidence 
rate of the disease would bo rapidly 
reduced.”

The administration of t o x o i d  
causes little or no discomfort in the 
child. Dr. Cox added, and a positive 
immunity can bo determined by a 
.Schick test conducted four to six 
months after the final dose of the 
‘oxoid has been given the child.

To The Voters of Lynn County:
Why Wo Are For

Rbhnd “Slick” Clem
• Fur Sheriff <̂̂>f Lynn C'ounty

1 hard and irilling worker

1HE BANISTER HAVE 
OUT-OF-STATE VISITORS 

Mr. and Mrs Jim Bvnister had 
visitors in their home over last 
week-end. Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Gwat- 
ney of Conway. Arkansas. and^Rev. 
John H«vad of Walters, Oklahimia.. 
Their wives are sisters ofMr« Danis- 
ler. but Mrs Head was not able to 
come..

In the spring of 1947, they had a 
family reunion in the Head home 
but Mr Gwat ney was not able to 
he there at that time. Until last 
wci^-end Mr> Banister had n *1 
■>eeh this bruthcr-iii-Uw m f tt>- 
Iwo years ^

The visit here was a most ha|>py 
,*cea«lon for all concerned ,

"  ■ O - ^
Under admini.<>tralive con’f̂ 'd of

'he Offue of Naval Re-cjnh. 29 
non-giivernment il scientific aaen' tos 
V ill sp<-nd $1„300 000 conducting 
Idoloc'cal and tried.cal n-s -arch
■ irojei-ts for the Atomic Hneigy 
•'o.-nmissifin ^

Mr. and Mr» Theo Campbell of
i!»on tiK'k a varaM n trip l.â t 

week up through the state of Colo
rado.

Tog ran add that room vog need 
and pav for it hv the month at 
‘.hamburger .  Gee Lumber C.'om 
pang Phone 313 Adv

Making a clean and honest hid for 
the ftffice.

A man that served three years in the 
Marine ('orp, with 28 months com- 
hat service. . .' v •

Deserving and appreciative. First 
request for public office.

(Dtnlified end able to serve as yonr 
Sheriff with a deep senses of im
partiality to one and all.

This is your office—Ilure is your man * 
-Let’s elect him-

(Paid For By His Friends) ̂
* ___________  ry

STATED MEETlNOe o< 
Tah^ks Lodge No. IMl 
the first Tuesday idgM 
in each mopth at 8 30 
Membert. urg-d to a t
tend Visitors welcome. 

Ed Hamilton. W M - '
Chaa B Townea. Bee’v

pyorrhea May 
f ollow Nentert I

AH Aairtcgem and AxitiMpuc tnai 
oust pieaae -tha uaer or Oruggiesi 
wturn money if first ooiue oi 
".STUB falls to aatlsfy

WYNNE COUJER. Drogglst

See our dIspUy of Graatte 
Monuments or wt wiU call at 
your tDTttauon.

SOUTH PLAINS 
MONUMENT CO.

LUBHOm

I •

f  . h ■

FANCY CALIFORNIA POUND

Cantaloupes
ARIZONA NO. i

SPUDS
POU|fD

BLACKEYE

PEAS
POUND

VINE RIPE

Tomatoes
POUND

c

B a n a n a s Golden Ripe 
Pound

spegH  v^u fes cp

F L O U R Everlite 
25 lb. sack

SKINNERS, Large Box

MACARONI.........  11c
SUNSHINE. 1 Pound Box

CRACKERS.......... 25c

DORMAN. NO. 2 CAN.

Blackeye Peas 
JELLO . .

B R EEZE
WashinjJT Powder

1 B o x ___ .30c
1 B o x   .05c
Both for . 35c

REGULAR BAR S FOR

Toilet Soap, L ux.......... 2 lor 19c
RINSO, Large Box .. . ............ 35c

DURKEE'S

OLEO
V4 Pound Prints

Lb. 7 . 55c 
Vglb.. .-14c

Grapefruit Juice
World Over 
46 Ounce Can

HERSHEY. ARMOURS,

SYRUP, 1 Lb. can .. .  15c TREET, 12 Oz. can... 53c
Armour’s 
3 lb. Carton

ADMIRATION. s rn n .L iN G S .

COFFEE, 1 lb. tin . . . .  53c TEA, h  lb. B o x ..... 23c

MILK Pet or 
Carnation 
Tall Can

Perch
Lb..... . . . . .  35c

Whiting 
L b .... . . . . .25c

CatBsh
Lb. ......... 69c

I’lCXIC, '-.or Whole

HAMS
HAMETTE...... . . lb. 65c
Hamburger M eat. lb. 49c

Call Liver..... •... Ib. 39c
BEEF '  ' '

Chuck Roast . . . .  lb. 59c

BACON
SLAB

SUGAR CURED • • • • • • • i- 59c
SQUARES IE.39c

SU PER M A R K E T

, . v  .*■ r -r y ■ ’ V ^ •.fi .•> t-A . '. i'.

•tb le
Prmei
Conuz
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CHURCHES OF CHRIST
S A L U T E  Y O U l

PROFESSIONAL
DIRECTORY

Production Credit
ASSOCIATION

4H% Amicultural, Livestock 
rreder and Crop Loans 

Next door to New's office

SEALE CLINIC
Pt>ene 283 

■ DR P. E SEALE 
Clinical Dlaffnoses - *3urfery 

X-Ray .  Laborotory

STANLEY 
FUNERAL HOME

FUNERAL DIRECTORS 
and EMBALMER8 

Ambulance St Hearse Serrloe 
Plion« 2S3 Day »r NIsbt

ROLLIN McCORD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Osoeral Practice in All Courts 
orflct Ph. 83 Res. Ph. IK

Dr. K. R. DURHAM
DENTIST

Clinic Bu-ldln#
OCrtre Ph 4S Res Ph. 80

. TAHOKA. TEXAS

^AH O KA CLINIC
Phone 3S

Dr. E. Prohl
Bes Phone

•uivsfT • Dtitnosls .  Laborotoiy
X-RAY

MiBIPS DAY WORSHIP 

TAHOKA
Luther Ncnnan, Minisber

•ib le  Stuidy ------------ - 10:00 a. m.
Preechlog -------- -------- - 11:00 a. m.
C?omn>unt(>n________11:45 a. m.
Youns People’s meeting- T:S0 p. m. 
Sfld-week Service

yednee tk iy ---------------- 8:00 p. m.
♦  _

GORDON ~
m o e  Bankiesd, Minister 

Preaching every 2nd and 4th
liord'e D a y ----- 11 a. m. dS 8 p. m
Bible Study evety

Lord’s D e y __1_______10:00 a. m
Oosnmunlaa _________ 11:00 a. m♦

NEW HOME
T. L. Kemme.l Minlater

BUble Study _________ 10:00 a. m.
Preach in g ------------------ 11:00 a. m
Communion _________ 11:45 a. m

Bible Study 8:15 p. m.

C. N. WOODS
JEWELER

WATCH REPAIRINO
1st Door North of Bank

TOM T. GARRARD
A’TTORNEY-AT-LAW 

Practice in SUte and Federal «̂uurti
TAHOKA.______________ TEXAS

Calloway Huffaker
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 
.Civil Practice Only 
Office over the Bank 

Phflpe 867_________ Rea Ph. 87

. TRUETT SMITH
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW 

NowUn Bldg - - Tahoka 
Office Phone 1-W 

Reddence Phone 78

Wed. evening Bible Study 7:30 p.m. 
Preaching _____ 1_____7:30 p. m.

O’DONNELL,
Arthur Ooklesi, Mkoieter

BUble S tu d y _________ 10:00 a. m
PreachiiLg ___________ 11:00 a. m
Comm unoln_________ 11:50 a. m
Young Peoiple’s Meeting 6:15 p. m.
Elvening W orahip_____ 7:00 p. m
Ladles Bible Study, Tues. 3:00 p .  m 
Mld.wneek Wordilp. Wed. 7:00 p. m.

GRASSLAND 
Price Bankhead, Minister 
Preaching every 1st A 3rd

Lords D a y ___ l l « . . m . d s 8 p .  m
Bible Study every

Lord’s D e y ___________ 10 a. m
Oonununion ................ 11 a. m.

T hursday__________ __  8 p. m.

RETTY SUE MEEKS WEDS 
POST MAN

Miss Betty Sue Meeks, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. W. P. Meeks, and 
Hobble‘Roy Pennington, ton of Mr. 
and Mrs. Roy Pennington of Post, 
weremarrled at 7:30 o|cIock on 
Thursday afternoon of last week in 
the hv>me of Mr. and Mrs. H. D. 
Nelson. Mrs. Nelson Is the bride’s 
sister. Rev. C. A. Holcomb of the 
Touka Methodist Church read the 
double ring ceremony.
. .The bride wore a white crepe 
Iress with gold acces;>ories and 
hiTied a white Bible topped with 
ed rosebuds which were tied with 

long satin streamers.
Maid of honor was Miss Betty 

vennedy of Post. Mr. Gay Ion Young 
also of Post served as best man. 
Miss Kenedy and Mr. Young . are. 
special friends of the bride and 
groom.

Shortly after the ceremony a sup
per Was given In honor of the 
newly-weds.

Out-of-town guests were Mrs. 
Raymond Dodson of Andrews. Mrs. 
Ester B4rd and daughter Shirley, 
Miss Betty Kenedy and Mr. Gay Ion 
Young, Mrs Marie Corley, Mr. and 
Mrs. Roy Pennington. Mr. and Mrs. 
A. H. Nelson, all from Pott: Mrs. 
C. W. Meeks. Mrs. W. E Stone 
Mrs J. C. Bailey Jr., Mr. and Mrs 
Ernest Walker, Mr. and Mrs. J. W. 
Owens, Mr and Mrs C L. Nelson, 
and Mn. R J. Meeks all of Taho
ka. Mrs R J. Meekac is a grand
mother of the bride.

Also present was Mrs. Lottie 
Kennedy from San Angelo. She Is a 
grand-mother of the groom.

* The couple will be at home In 
Post, where the groom la engaged 
In farming

Due to av laltln California, the 
bride’s mothtr was unable to at
tend the wedding.

Mrs. SAMMIE NORWOOD ,  
A’TTENDS REUNION AT MUNDAY

Mrs. Sarnie Norwaod returned 
one day last week from Munday, 
Texas, where the itevdlf'' sisters and 
L.i)e brother, together with their 
families and their children’s fami
lies, had met on July 4 in a great 
family reunion. This was the first 
time In twenty years that all the 
sisters and the brother had been 
together. .Relatives and friends 
present numbered 65.

The day was spent in Seymour 
Park, Mrs. Norwood reports, where 
dinner was served picnic style. 'The 
afternoon, she says, was spent in 
conversation and making pictures,

I and many of the young folks went 
in swimming.

j Relatives and friends were there 
( from Munday, Roby, .Merkel, Cali
fornia, Tahoka, Abilene. Cedar lii;i, 
Pensacola, Florida. Dallas. Ballinger. 
O’Brien, and Ardmore, Oklahoma

spe>aks well of the other. Both are 
in fact fine fellows. It is a fine 
thing for good men to be able to

run for the um e office wlthoal 
throwing mud or casting asiwreloBg 
at each other.

Virgil Crawford of Brownfield, 
"cndidate for district attorney, was 
interviewing some of the voters in 
Tahoka Tuesday, and called brleffy 
at the News office. His only oppon- 

it, Stansoll Clement of Lamesa, 
has been here several times re
cently on the same mission. Though 
ipponents in ths race they are per

sonally good friends, and each

FIELD SEED FIELD SEED,
CERTIFIED and COMMON

FORSALE
Henderson -  Tate Grain Whse.

Mary Alice Guy of Waco ia spend
ing a few days here as guest of her 
aunt and uncle. Mr. and Mrs. G M 
SteWart.

I NO’nC E
 ̂ All persons interested in , the 
Cemetery are requested to meet at 
the City Hall July l»th at 2 30 p. m 
for election of officers and any 
other business that needs to come 
before the AMOciatJan. — J. W. 
Elliott, President. Rosemary Nelms, 
Sec’y.

ATHLETES FOOT GERM 
KILL IT* FOR SSe 

IN O.VE HOUR
If not pleased, your money back 
Ask any Druggist for this STRONG 
fungicide, TE-OL. Made with , 00 
per cent alcohol, it PENETRATES.^ 
Reaches and kills MORE germs ON 
CONTACT.* Today at —

WYNNE CQ|.LIER DRUG _

Schaal Chiropractic Clinic
qOLON t h e r a p y  ARRC^HYLL INHALATION THERAPY 

Lubbock Highway, Tahoka — Phone 30

W. A. Schaal, D. C. Celesta Schaal, D. C.

V , 4,

Krueger, Hutchinson and Overton Clinic

•A.R. l|,gt>.P-A.OA
^ W .V A J O M .

U. D.. TA.CM.

T
n. Stllaa.

(Ortho)
B. K Mali,
fOrotogy)

BTR. BAR. NO«* A THROAT 
• #. T. B o ^ lnaon . kf. D. x. 

Ben B. HoteMneon U. D.
B  kC. Hako. ki. D

OBBTVTRICB 
O. R. Hand. H. D 
ptwnk W. Budgina. ki. D. 
(Oyiiaeolofy)

INFANTB St CH U IM KI
u .  C. Overton, IL 
Arthur Jniklna. kr. Yl.
J. B. Rountree. Jr„ k(. D.

9 A .0 9 .
INTERNAL 
W. H. Gordon, kl 
R. H. kieOarty. M

OmBRAL kODICINX^ ^
O. B. Salth . ki. D. (Allarty). 
R  B. OXouBhUn. H. D.

X-RAY *  LABORATORT 
A. O. Barah. ki. D.

J. H.

NO. 16 CORD

Mops
EACH

49c

Corn Garden Fresh 
Ear—

YES. 300 COUNT

TISSUES . . . 2 1 c
SPINACH..... 14c
CALIF., No. 2 Can

CELERY, CRISP... . . . . . . . .  ......  STALK 15c PICTSWEET

WHITE POTATOES CALIFORNIA
• a Pound 6c PEAS

NO. 2 CAN

MNE RIPE POUND

Tomatoes 15c
CARROTS, LARGE BU NCH

FANCY SWEET »■

. 9c
POUND

NO. 2 CAN

Cantaloupes
Hominy..... . . . 14c
C H B 14 ONUCE BOTTLE

CATSUP...... 19c

JUICE
-SUNNY BOY, 25 POUND BAG

- g "
( ssmi eMisT w  eutTf I ^ck.7.

<ms mm mm j

' Sssd Cam l "’S r -
— .  /  t o . Flour

TEXAS 
46 Oa. Can

25c
WIDE ASSORTMENT OF CANNING SUPPLIES

Pure Apricot 
1 lb. jar—

V

Preserves
CHEWING GUM, ALL KINDS, 3 Pkgs. For

Z i c
12c

C O FFEE WHITE SWAN. 
1 POUND CAN

BROWTN BEAUTY, TALL CAN

BEANS.......  15c
BLACKEYE. NO. 8 CAN

PEAS.......... I6c
GOLDSTAR. PURE

Jelly
5 POUND JAR

YOU CANT BAKE WRONG WITH 3 POUND CAN

Bake-Rite JELLO, TAPIOCA

PUDDING . . . .  9c
PURE CONCORD. Quart

Grape Juice . . .  35c
EAGLE, CARTON

MAATCHES . 29c
MIXED, NO. 8 CAN

Vegetables__ 10c
18 OUNCE POSTS
Corn Flakes —
IC OUNCE POSTS , ,
Raisin Bran

BOTH FOR

Z T

Hams PICNIC
Y* or Whole 
Pound

Salt •  Pork ... .lb. 39c
TENDER

STEAK...... . lb.  69c
LONG HORN

CHEESE .. lb. 59c
PERCH FILLETS

n sH . . Ib. 39c
UVER, Baby Beef pound ..... . . . .  39c

1

Sugar Cured POUND

Bacon Squares 4 5 c

llbliLm
- ie ^ e /iA e d . b t f

PHONE—39
a

FREE DELIVERYI 
W. T. K!DW£LL

ar., f ex

■ ) li M K’. / ’ -
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CAKO OF THANKS
W« would like to exprew ur «p> 

pnclatlon to every one for the 
fvedout cards, the beeutlful flow
ers. and for every kind deed done to 
make my operation and recovery 
more cheerful. We will never for- 
6«t you for i t — Mr. and Mrs. A. 
Y. Adams.

I Mrs. A. T. Adams had an opera
tion ,Jor the removal of a goiter 
in the Lubbock Memorial Hospital 
ôn Tuesday morning, July 6. She 
was brought home Last Monday 
morning and Is reported to be “do
ing fine.”

----- ------------ o

Local Boys At 
\Bnfitist Camp

"laaslfled ads Save Too Mooe*

C O N G R E S S M A N

LYNDON B.

JOHNtC:]
THF MAN WHO r«—S 

THINGS DONEI
FOR

UNITED STET'S
SENATE

r r s  TIME FOR A MAN 
WITH A PLATFORM

P R O T E c n o N  u u t i

Interior and Exterior Use

An Bxtrentely Durable 
All-Purpose Varnish

It's turpriling how easy you con 
restore the original luster to worn, 
varnished surfaces with a coat of... 
G L O S F A S T  SPAR V A R N I S H

USE IT O N . , ,
rioois
wooowoex
rUINITUIS
■xmioe oooes
POtCN CIIUNOS

Will not atoT or 
scrotch whiH

Cicero Smith Lumber Company

 ̂ for finer...

Let US install

Rings - Inserts
In Your Ford !

We can do you a complete job for—

$42.50
Including— rings, inserts, gaskets, Fram 
cartridge if  needed, labor, and oil.

—Work Guaranteed 90 Days—

New Shop New. Equipment

FISHER AUTO PARTS
And Garage

in Business in Tahoka Far 10 Years,,

In spite of the fact that the First 
Baptist Church here has had no 
pastor for more than three months 
and the further fact that the new Bap
tist encampment grounds in the 
White River Canyon seven miles 
south of Floydada have not yet been 
fully improved and made ready for 
use, six Tahoka boys attended 
camp there this week, two Junior 
beys and four lnterm«*diates.

On the eve of the opening of the 
beys’ encampment, a few interested 
members ofthe Tahoka Church pro
cured two tents and A. L. Smith 
and Clay Bennett hastened to the 
camp grounds Monday morning and 
erected the tents. They came back 
delighted with the set-up there as 
developed up to this time. Tents, 
they said, had been erected all over 
the grounds, presenting a beautiful 
sight

Educational Director Sheldon Rus 
sell left about noon, accompanied 
b> two Tahoka boys, Kenneth Dur
ham and James Smith, to attend 
ike Junior Boys encampment, lie 
returned with them Wednesday 
afternoon, and reported that when 
he left more than five hundred boys 
had already been enrolled in ramp. 
t'ndeV the '  pre^hing of District 
^ILssiunary Frank Siwanner, there 
had already been more than forty 
professions of faith. -

On Wednesday at noon, Pat Hutch
ison. accompanied by Carroll T. A.y, 
and three other Intermediate biys, 
Glenn Wells. Audrey McKee, and 
Paxton Hutcl^ison. left for the In
termediate Boya camp, which waa 
to begin Wednesday night and con
tinues until noon Friday.

AGED COUPLE NEEDS 
CLOSER ATTENTION -

With good neighbors on all sidea 
who look after their needs fre
quently, yet Mr. and Mrs. W, J. 
Fairies, who reside in South Taho
ka, became the hel pleas victims of 
unfortunate circumstimees one day 
recently which caused them much 
anxiety and distress. |

Mrs. Fairies has been confined to 
her bed by illness for many years 
and is unable to take care of her- j 
self. Mr. Faries has been doing his | 
best to take care of her and at the 
same time to do their cooking and 
other household work. But the years 
are creeping on and he is gradually 
becoming feebler and less able to 
perform these duties. |

One day last week while under
taking to do so, his feet and legs 
?ave way and he slumped down on 
the floor. For two hours or more 
he lay there unable to arise or to 
help himself. His wife could only 
lie helpless in bed and weep. Final- I 
ly he did manage to work himself I 
around to the doer and call for * 
help until hit cries were heard and 
■•nswered.

^The people of Tahoka should take 
Nteps to see that the needs of this 
iged couple are'looked after, that 
they are supplied with a sufficiency 
of food and that same is regularly 
prepared for them.

Neighbors have been kindly un
dertaking to help them, but have 
not always been aware of the dire 
'need which faced them.

There's Jacasxle F.'caaurc Fvntps 
with pipe to s«,t jtm i needs al 
shambn gcr • Gee Lumber Coui 
pany. Photic SIS. Adv

JloaaUioa a .a  to*. Mosie'

Classified Ads
TOO LATE TO CAA«RIFT

FAR.MERS REMINDED OF 
COTTON POOL PROVISION

FOR SALE — Pure hred Cocker 
Spaniel puppies. Mary Ann Tank- 
ersley, first house south of West 
Point store. Itp

WANTED TO RENT— 2 or S-r om 
ond hath. Call Jesaio WllUamt at 
Fisher’s Wrecking Yard, Phone 
254 '  41-trc

WANTED— Waahijig and Ironing 2 
blocks north of water tower. Mrs 
Sam Stone. Phone S61. 41-tfc

All 1947-crop loan cott.>n still 
under loan on August 1, 1946. wiU' 
be pooled by Commodity Credit 
Corporation for the producers’ ac
counts. Clarence Church. Chairman 
of the Lynn County Agricultural 
Conservation Committee reminded 
cotton farmers of Lynn county this 
week.

Mr. Church said Uiat' all 1947-crop 
cotton under CCC loan that is not 
redeemed by August 1, 1946, will 
be placed in pools and sold in an 
orderly manner by CCC. After July 
31, 1948. producers will not be en
titled to order the sale of the cot
ton. The loans mature on that date 

I When all the cotton in the pools 
'has been told, the net proceeds. If 
any, after deduction of all advances, 
interest and secured cewts. will be 
distributed amng the producers 

I whose cotton was placed in the 
pools

j Be ore July SI. 1946. farmers

X
SALE NEW _

ENWINDOWS
Size
24x24
’ <x28

24x16

No.
325
350
250

CALL 396-W

POULTRY RAISERS 
eggs on tCM feed, and • 

Bock. Par Buhg chicks 
nod Luglng iMDS—l^ed QOICX- 
R2D, oe sale and rtaamntoed u' 

TABOKA DRUG 66-4U

TAMPAX

v ith loan cotton, may either sell 
their ’’equity*’ in the cotton or re
deem it from the loan and sell on 
the open market

' o »
Guiland Pennington, who suffered 

an attack of heart trouble or a 
’’Stroke’* of some kind on Wednsu- 
day night of last sreek. was taken to 
a Lubbock hospital Tuesday after
noon for a check-up and probably 
treatment

— ' < .
LM ub figure 

'bsusburger- O-e 
■UNJ. Fbeue SIL

Owm
Ads

W A N T I O I
RAiv TO mas. uiB

WYNNE OOLLIEB.

Trucking
Baul AurtMng.

Alas equipped to

Bill Driver
Bex m

LI EUTENANT

G O V E R N O R

Was It An _ 
Enjoyable Visit?

ifm

m.; 41irl
• /v r  g  B u L t ^ A n

B0XtS5 TAMOKA.TfX TT^SSO

I
(r ■ TA

4 ^ ..tJ'  A ► I . .
1 . 3- t

\

amCstniKH-
WE PAY lb. BILL
If You Damage

T h a t ’s  r ig h t !
The new Gates tire 
hat proved itself to su
perior in strength and 
dur:*bility that with it 
we can now give you 
thu  W RITTEN  CON- 
TRACT, which says:

n If you BRUISE HiU tire; 
If . Ml get a BLOW-OUT. 
i; A CUT, or other TIRE 
r’ JURY, the expense It 

w JRS— aot yours.

Tfiot's REAL 
Poekefbook Protection--^
mc«e th a n  you’ve probably  ever had  hslSES- 
B u t —■ «\v*n m ore im p o rtan t l a  ysiU — 
vlouxly could not afford  to  xixo Mich a  con lra i r 
If we did n o t KNOW th a t the  (Jatex T ire  a c tu 
ally  d rllvem  m ore in .SKK\ U ’E, m ore In 
SASTCTY, m ore In MONEY SAVED.

= = =  . 'of/ir in  a n d  see i t  today.

WHARTON
Motor Co.

; ■ ''T' •

We are Distributors for-^

Quaker State Pennsylvania motor oil. 
Amalie Pennsylvania motor oil. 
Pennzoil Pennsylvania motor oil.
DX (Diamond) motor oil

GAS— White — Regular Ethyl
GIVE OUR FRODUCl'8  A TRY-

Phqye 3II

0 . C. E L U O n OIL CO.
WHOLBSALB AND RETAIL

Your Friendly Panhandle Agent

E L E C T

H. B. Virgil Crawford
‘ of Terry County

District Attorney
EDUCATION — W erk^ way through Baylor l/dlVcrilty add 

’obtained Law Degree and Buaiheaa Degree

BACKGROUND — Reered on farm; 34 years of age; married; 
2 children. Combat Veteran of #orld War If.

futAJsg p|«||tusAJH |o  XMuottV jeotjog — aDN^DTicfya 
Oth year as County Attorney of Terry County. ‘ThofOug^ 
ly quMifled to serve you 4a dlsUicl AttoAicT .

Josliceberg Sand & 
' Gravel (!o.

Concrete Sand—Plaster Sand 
Remix Gravel—AiVashed Rock

Delivered Anywhere at Ariyiinte

CaO J. C. Strange
Office Phone I48-W -----i . , .  Po»(, Textu
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•  For Sale or Trade
FOR SALE—One Cocker Spaniel 

dog. Purebred but not registered. 
Dan Cowan. itp

FOR SALE, 4-room house on lOOx 
190 f t  lot, nice orchard and gar. 
den, 2 blocks east of B. L. Park* 
• r  home. Roy Lee. 40*2tp

FRYERS FOR SALE— See Grover 
C. Shaffer or call 308-J. 40*2tp

POR 8AUB— Newaty Oniehed house 
hour rooooB and bnth. Huthrood 
floon. Nen. acfMx>ls. brnnedlaita 
poMeaeloo. Bandhar Sberrod..

36-cfl

FOR SALE— A new pump Jack, a 
three-quarter horse-power motor, 
60 feet of 2-inch pipe, sucker- 
rod and cylinder, and 30 gallon 
tank, all ready to go for $150. 
H. O. Cook, Wilson, Tex. 39tfe

• AII ■ ■ - ■ I I  . ^  ^

FOR BALE— 6 foot Serve!, used 2- 
montha, Uke new. Must a ^  nM>r..| 
inc nwner, 9828. See Jack Adams 
a t W. Oaignat 37-tXc

R U V  I N  C-

FOR SALE OR TRADE— 1946 V4 
ton Chevrolet pickup; less than 
15,000 miles, perfect" condition. 
Prefer to trade for Ute-model 
car bat will sell. Prefer good 1946 
Ford or Chevrolet. Can see me 
after 6:30 on week days at home 
of _Mrs. Vivian Bilbrey. May See 
me at any time of day Saturday 
and Sunday. Private o w n e r ,  
Wayne Crocker. Itp.

s
FOR SALE— Vacuum cleaner, price 

$25.00. Mrs. J. Y. Thompson. 39

FOR SALE— Mr. Farmer: When 
get ready for your seed malae, 
see us and get our prices. We 
have taken much pain In devel
oping this aeed and keeping it 
pure. Martin, germination 94% 
purity 98.6 — M. S. and Lcda 
Smelser Rt. 2, Tahoka. Itc

IJLH:
ana

R  C S U K .Y S

YOU CAN OBT the desired poa. 
ior your baby's picture a t ' Mrs 
Bristow’s Studio. We are patlen’ 
with your child and we knov* 
how. Phone 111-W. lO-tlr

FOR SALE— Snull home conven
iently located, fenced-in b a c k  
yard, garaae, nice shrubbery and 
garden, priced to sell. See O. F. 
Aycock 4Vk blocks west of Funer. 
al Home. 41-tfo

FOR SALE— Large farm house to 
be moved. Phone 102. 41-tfc

FOR SALE OR TRADE— The Wal
ker Ready to Wear, Sewing Shop 
and Glove Factory. Will tell the 
Ready to Wear and Sewing Shop 
without the Glove Factory, or the 
Glove Factory with or without the 
Ready to Wear. Reason for sell
ing, 111 health. Contact Mrs. J. 
Y. Thompson at Shop, Phone 273.

41-tfc.^

FOR SALE—New Remington port
able typewriter, stwndard ' key- 
keyboard. less than coat. See 
n « n k  HIU at News offloe.

Loet and Found
FOUND—A place whets you can 

save money on yout paint di 
wallpaper. You get the reward 
Id dollara.—Larkin Appllanet.

LOST— White face, 2 years old 
Bull, witA figure (4) on left hip, 
and (IS) on left side with (D) 
under (IS). Belongs to T-Bar 
Ranch. • 39-tfc

LOST—A few customers that didn’t 
want to save money on paint St 
wallpaper.—Larkin Appliauca.

21-tfe

•  Miscellaneous

FOR SALE— New 28x28 four-room 
house, oak flooring, cabinet “in- 
•tallad and wired. Shamburger- 
Oea Lumber Co.. Phone SIS

16-lfc

FOR SALS— 8 Weeks old regiater- 
ed Bertablre ptga. Inquire a* 
Croaaroad fUUng station on Lub
bock highway. Duaine Townaeo.

88-tfc.

A CHOICE FARM HOME.
CASTTHO COUNTY 

B$6 acre harm $10 in ouMvatkm. 
Modem four room houaa on REA. 
*ndi li a  parfeot body of land. 
F o m r Idq eg wbeat hmd wtoen out- 

flntthed. This li a  bargain 
a t |M . per acre.

D. P. CARTER 
Brownfield, Texae.

Used Cars 
For Sale.

1927 Chevrolet Pockup .  $250.00 
lOfO Chevrolet Pickup .  $250.00 
19S7 Packard Pickup .  $300 00
1991 Model A Ford ___  $1$5 00
1939 Model A F o rd ___ $125.00
1942 Chev. 5 Paaa. Cpe. _  $1000.

WE TRADE

Plains Motor Co.

FOR SALE— Pick-up type Oo-
Devil. Dale Thuren. 38-tfc\ » _____________ _

FOR SALE—Cook’s Outside White 
Brown and Qreen Paint, $4.98 
gal. We will save you money on 
all your paints and suppUca — 
Larkin Appliance. 21-tfc

FOR REX-AIR Demonatratlcn call 
274-W. $2-tc

FOR SALE— My home in North 
Tahoka, Uoyd NowMn. $3tlo.

FDR SALE
too acres 7 miles south of l albbock. 
$165.00 SMT acre, rent goea with the 
sale of ttUa farm. Good irrlgatinn 
diatrlot.
80 acres awhtm good land witli good 
ririgatkm well near Idaku. Rxtru 
good prtoe.
Wc have general 40’a  M's, 160’a. 
and $20% wXti good weia. Wei 
not over 00 ft. Extra good land 
and attraotive prloe. well located. 
PTom 160 to 640 acres of eod lUkA 
-n pavement with i r r i g a t i o n  
not ower 60 ft. Unllnutod amount of 
water, 7 milee Itvta a good town. 
»130.00 per acre, can be bo.4 tit on 
fsay terms.

A i .  BELL A SONS 
70SV4 Broadway 

LUBBOCK, TEXAS 
Off. Pbo. 2-6462 Res. FtW 5666

FOR SALE--New small nausc in 
North lahoka on City sewer. See 
Jarrell Brown at .snamburger- 
Oee Lbr, phone 11$ 26-tfc.

FOR SALE— New 3-room tiouae In
Tahoka; amall down paymenti----
L. D. McKee. $6.fc

Renew your subscription to Tb> 
Lynn County News now.

I Wanted
LAWN MOWERS Sharpened and 

adjusted. N. E. Wood. North 3r.| 
and Ave. L. (K'tirey). 41-tfc

WANTED— I want Ironing and 
^ouae-keping to do.— Mrs. Edith 
Rayan, 3 blocks south of Curry 
Gin. Phone 296-W 41-tfc

RRINO YOUR KC>DAK WORK to 
Mrs. Bristow's Studio, prompt 
service. Phone 111-W. 10-tfc

I am a direct solicitor for John 
Hancock Mutual Ufe Insuranof 
Co., for farm and ranch loans 
low rate of interest, libepsl pre
payment option. Very liberal ap- 
iraiaal. If you need a loan, dla.' 
4640 Lubbock, or write LONE 
STAR TRADINO POSTS, 111$ 
14th St.. Lubbock. TVxaa. J. B 
McPherson. 31-tf<

NOTICE
Anyone that has not had their, 

trash hauled. Call the City Hall 
and we will be to aee yon at 
oaoe.— Floyd Davis, (the traab 
man)

SHAFFER LAUNDRY—Holpy Self) 
wet wash - Dry Wash • Finish 
work west of oold atoraga t i tle

IS ALCOHOL A PROBLEM to Touf 
Oan you handle liquor or doae 
liquor handle you? Do ycu have a 
alnoere desire to stop drinking. 
If so, you can be helped. Write 
Alooholica Anonymous, P. O. Box 
118. Tahoka. 33tle

i*OULTRY-HOOe 
Do foa oar qnleh-IUd 
far paaltry aad Hoga? it i 
ah Moodkig •wefeSne oon

0 af the best as
1 otarfeck SoM 
bf Wrmmm O

LOANS
FARM & RANCH LOANS

20 to 25 Yean to Repay 
4* Interest

LIBERAL APPRAISALS 
PROMPT INSPECTIONS 
NO COST TO BORROW

Robert L. Noble .
Box 1146 —:— Phone 320

Brownfield, Texas

NOTICE—We ariU save you mona? 
on your paint St wallpaper unS 
auppUea.—Larkin Appliance.

ai-ttc

MU STUDIO—Over Wynne OoIUe 
Drug. C. C. DanglK ^

V4XRCRANTB' 8AXAGB PADH. OOV
7 osnta asoh M tlM Nswe.

WAfFTED— Iirming to do. Mrs. 
J. C. Spirks. fbwt house west at 
HB1% UpholMery. 37-tfc

WANTVD— I win take care of 
chH dm  whJe mothera work. 
I wtH tend to them by the hour 
or by the day. See Mrs. U W. 
Gandy, two blocks west of Davis 
Imundry. 38-4tp

MRS BRISTOW’S STUDIO does 
tinttnr. enlarging, gold-tening. 
Phoo« 111-W. 10-tfC

PLUMBING
•  <X>NTRACTlNa
•  REPAIRS
•  FIXTURES

i

Highest Cash 

Prices Paid For 

USED CARS

iPlains Motor Co.

WANTED IMMEDIATELY — Ex
perienced Mechanic, exorilent op- 
ponunltjr *or right men. Cell at 
write Bill Strange Motors, TUho. 
ka. Texas. Phone 46. 33-tfc

J. H. SESSIONS
t  a o  V

Oall na a t Cicero Smttb ph. no. ■ 
I TAHOKA. TEXAS

. Truman Balch
Is Now Connected With

Lloyd’s Patton Motors
2337 West 7th Street 
Fort Worth, Texas

i ’04EPHorne 3339 5  
RBS. PHONE 88391

We Have All Makes Of New Automobiles

WI en You Dome To Fort Worth. Will Olvo Ton A Gm>d Trade, 

la  Oa Tour Old Car— Win Approelato Tour Bualaeoa.

• AVE TOUR STAMP Plcturei  ̂
made at Mrs. Brutow’a Studio. | 
Phono 111-W. 10-tfe '

For Rent
\ WANTED TO RENT.— with option 

to buy: Two or three-bedroom 
house. located near acbool. Ad- 
drtaa Poet Office Box 374, ^aho-
ka, Texas. Itp

S Y O U R

COMBINE
READY?

If n/ot, right now is the time to have it 
repaired and reconditioned by our Expert 
mechanics, using quality parts.

• ^
Don’t let harvest ^asion slip up on you. 

Contact us immediatey about your re
pairs.

.. ^ % 

Allio-Chdlmer 
Minneap^is Moline

TAHOKA BaPLEMEHT C O .'
e •

J. D. Firiey, Propr.

FOR RENT— Four-room house on | 
my farm 514 miles east on Post ' 
highway. $10.00 per month; also j 
for tale, as_ is, a feed grttider and 
De Laval cream separator.—Mrs. \ 
L. C^veneiB. Itp

FOR RENT— Furnished apartment. 
E. J. Cooper. Phone 239. 40-2tp

FOR RENT— A S-room house east 
of the Depot In Tahoka. — C. A. 
Marlin. 39-3tp

FOR RENT—8-iooin houM 4 miles 
north of Tahoka on highway .- 
A. R  Heerlnc. F1»oe 91I-F4.

S5tfo

N BE A CAREFUL
THAT'S'

TOO CLOSE
[to the power line
1-WITH THAT STEEL 

CONTROL WIRE 
^TOO VE GOT.'

PUU!

ELECTRIC Floor wAXRR R POL. 
iSKER For Rent.—Bectric At 
Radio Shop, eaU 1S3-W. 17-tfc

FOOD liOCKKRB lbr rant.—A. L. 
SBUth. $6-tfa

FOR RENT— A fumialied bedroom. 
OaQ 66, Mtn. Murvin wood. 3$-tfb

LIVESTOCK I
OWNERS!

F R E E  R E MO V A L  OF 
D R A B  A N I M A L Se

Gulf Service 
Station

PAUL P rm iA N , OWNRR
C A L L -  

C O L L E C T

Phone 13$ 
Tahoka

Tea. M lom  (dadt. too), i f i  fun to fiy your mo(M planes on 
control wires. Moat of the time your wires ars short sn o u ^  to go 
under power lines. But if they don’t—well, once is snough for a bad 
accidentl Ths best way is n^ver to fly ANYTHING near any kind 
of lines. Then youll be sure you won’t Ungte with them.

By the way; If you go id for “free flight,” your plans may get
t

hung up in ttie lines or atop a pole some time. Don’t ^  to rescue.
It youfstlL Call youi Public Service office for a lineman or service
man to handle the Job. When you’re flying model planes, bs a care 
ful pilot— ahvajrsl

1

f O U T H W E S T E B N

PUBLIC sen VICE
C O M P A N Y

IIP  ArfR

J____L

'  .K--

Vj' H  I ^ii ' i

t '   ̂ * j
. 1
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Candidates...
fOonClnued From 1>

In the race for governor there 
are eight candidates The natn^ of 
the present govern ir Beaufofd Jes
ter, happens to bo the last on the 
I.vnn county ballot. It is nee.Mess 
*or the News to comment at length 
®n Governor Jester. He is holding 
his first term and is a Candida :e 
for re-etection. Before his election 
as governor, he had ser\ed for sev- 
cT-al year> r» st.ite railroad com
missioner. which also has Jurisdic* 
tiun over oU production and 'egu* 
lations relating theieiu, nuking u 
•  very iin|M>rtant pos.tion In hi.s 
first campaign for governor. Jester 
had as one of the inain pla.iks in 
his platforn the promise that dur
ing his administration no new taxes 
should be levied. He has adhered 
P’etty clo'-ely to that prom'se, al
though. because of this policy, he 
has been charged with being the. 
protector of the special inUYesU, 
such as the big oil and gas corpora
tions. the Bulphdr interests, t i t .

Roger Q Evans of Grayson coun
ty and Caso March of Mcl.»ncen 
county are Jester's chief opponents. 
Evans is a veteran of both World 
Wars and is catering largely to the 
soldier vote.

Caso March is advocating an in
crease of the tax on natural gas, 
oil, sulphur, and other natural re
sources as a mi’ars of payinj the 
expenses of the state governm<‘nt, 
financing the public schools, build- 
farm-to-market roads, etc. .. *

George. H.. Mahon ha-s no oppon- 
''nt this year for the office of Rep
resentative in Congress 

‘ There are two candidates for 
lieutenant governor, Allen Shivers 

I of Jefferson county and Tumor 
‘ ' ’'alV.er of Harris county. Shivers is 

-"rving his first term and is a can
didate for re-election. He has never 
..leii very ixipular in this section 

of the state, but his opponent, who 
is a resident of Houson, is practi
cally unknown in West Texas. The 
News can give no light regarding 
him. >

Price Daniel is a candidate for 
re-election^ as . attorney general 
without an opponent.

There are two candidates for 
chief justice of the sUte supreme 

‘ court. J. E. Hickman of Eastland | 
land Charles . Rowland of Tarrant 
county. ̂ The lawyers of the Lynn 

* County bar might give some light I 
bn Rowland: this newspaper is not | 
prepared to do so. Judge Hickman 
is now serving on the supreme 

j court. For many years he was s

Walker Ready To Wear

SALE
1 I^CK OF DRESSES

$6.00 Each
Values Ub to S12.9S

Si/mntpr Skirts ______ $4.00 & up
RF.GULAR VALUES ..  $0 05 A UP

Rlouses ______________99c & up
REGULAR VALUES ____  ___  $2 75 A UP

tShort S u its ___ _______________  $9S5
REGUl-AR VALUES ................................................................. $12 95

member of the court of civil appeals 
at Eastand. He is an able jurist and 
a princely gentleman, and as long 
as he is a member of the supreme 
court the people will be assured of 
able, honest, and -efficient service.

J^arry N. Graves of Georgetown 
and Vf. E., Myres of Fort WiJrth are 
opposing candidates for judge oi 
the court of criminal appeal-.. 
Graves is the present incumoent 
and is an experienced jurist. Myre. 
has long been an a-ssistant prosecut 
or in Johnson and Tarrant counties 
and has been serving recently as 
assistant district attorney in Tar
rant county. He is vigorous as a 
prosecutor. ,

We advise our readers to consult 
the lawyers of the county regarding 
the candidates for these and other 
judicial positions.

Ernest O.' Thompson of Amarillo, 
who has long been a member of the 
state railroad commission, has an 
opponent this year In the person of 
Tom Blakey of Houston. We know 
nothing of Blakey. Thompson is 
probably one of the best informiKl 
men in the United States regarding 
oil and railroads We know of no 
reason why he should not be re
tained in this position.

There is an unexplred term for 
railroad commissioner also to be fill
ed. with three candidates for the job 
d l from Houston We tender no In
formation and no advice.

There are several other state of
fices which we must'pass over.

There are four candidates for the 
state sebate from this district,, the 
present senator. Sterling G. Par
rish. County Judge Kilmer B. Cor- 
hm of Lanrtesa, Dudley Brummett 
and Ralph Brock, both Lubbock 
aiiomeys.

.M least three of these candidates 
have spoken in . Tahoka but the 
writer happened to be out-of-town 
or without previous knowledge ol 
*he spbsking on each occaaion sn«l 
did m|i hear either of them We a<j 
rot feel prepared therefore to com
ment.

Preston E. Smith of Lubbock is 
a candidate for re-election as. Rep
resentative in the legislature from 
this district and has no opponent

Virgil Crawford of Brownfield an ' 
Stansell Clement of Lamesa are 
opposing candidates for district at
torney Both are fine fellow* and 
good lawyers It looks as If Callo
way Huffakar of Tahoka. who Is 
not a candidate for re-election, is 
going to have a worthy succesaor 
in one or tha other of these gentle
men.

Our only other advise is to in

form yourselves to the best of your 
ability to do so and then go to the 
polls and vote your sentiments.

Go early, so that the people may 
a.ve early returns.

----—  — o— —■
Renew youi subsetipuon lo Tb« 

Lvnn County New* nowi
.........O'— -

Grocery Store to the northern lim
its o0 the city, intersecting North 

 ̂Third street near its halfway point is 
designated aa Kelsey Street.. The 

I street running north and south in 
front of the Baptist Church is Petty 
Street.

These sre the msln streets ot 
the city slong which sign posts havs 
been erected. Our people should 
famlllariie themselves with these 
street,numbers and names so aa to 
be able to pretty accurately locate 

1 any given point in the town.

luniiiuiiHiiiiia

Vote Saturday, July 24th, FOR-

T. J. “Joe” Bovell
For COUNTY JUDGE

He is qualified, honest, fair, sound.

He has been a success at handling his own business. 
He will handle the county’s business as .if it were his
own.

He is a strong believer in an equal distribution of 
the taxpayers’ money, and his' judgment will be 
good on what is a fair distribution.

He will know how to pay debts as well as make 
them.

Street Markers
(Continued n a e  I>

school at the western Units of the 
city to the cotton yords in the north
east section of the town. And so on 
to the northern limits of the city.

The street running east from the 
northeast comer of the square to 
the eastern limits of the city and 
west from the northwest comer oi 
the square to the western limits of 
the city is designated as South 
First Street. It appears on the city 
map as Porterfield street. <

The street running east from the 
southeast corner * of the square 
to the railroad and west from the 
southwest comer of the square to 
the weatern limits of the city is 
South Second Street.
' Other streets running east and 
west In South Tahoka are South 
Third, South Fourth, etc.

The street runing north and south 
in front of the News office from 
the northern limits of the city to 
the public square and thence on 
south down the O'Donnjsll highway 
u  still Sweet Street. ^

The paved street running north 
.rom the vicinity of the Westside

nHiiiiM

VACATIONERS!
Here*s A

“MUST”
for that motor trip

Before you leave on your vacation trip this year, be sure your 
oar is ready to go; Serviced as it should be serviced to five you"■ I
miles of carefree motoring pleasure. See US today, then head for 
a happier holiday!

WE SERVICE ALL MAKES OF CARS AND TRUCKS

We have a few late Model Can aed Tnuka la
aterk.

BRAY CHEVROLET CO.
Maurice Bray Phone 305-J

tO,90C ffeaeff Oraf SHnt htm  i
^  aactaafMu

TOY iAUOON
Just like a t the GrewsI A 

goily colored bolloen for 
every kiddie occom|»anied 

by on odwH.

0>l6RI MifO Im

It's fan to shop at yoar fritndly Raxall Store wharc • Oaolity • Service • Sovings give yea marel

siDi SHOW Of mois
ASPIRIN TABinS................ tTi 4<
aUUMNE LOTION___ I anmn 19<
M U OF NUONISU......... ploi23<
MNIRAi OIL.................. plat 33<
TINCTNRI lODINI......... Vkmmm9^
ZINC OZIDi OINTMINT . 19«
NINRLI PILU...................IM e 19<
SACCNARM TABS, •mmt, dgr. MTi 9<

He will treat.every section of the county and every 
individual fairly. , ,

Lynn County needs the services of Joe Bovell as 
county ju îge. Vote for him July 24th.

RIXAU PNBinn BRANDS FOR FAMOtS 
V QNALITT AT SPIOAL^naS^^

l • r k  Add <ktk», peedsr er cryildi. . .  .4 ao. 33* 
Ft Ixt. Cosconi AraweHc laaivs. .  .1 •& 37c 
Glycerbi Wisei ddi ai AbM sawRaal. .1 ml 39* 
MercarackrMM Ilk lewia'pik fsr Ait-eri 1 gc. 27< 
Costar Oft ItflctsW basllrs hr e l . . . . .  3 ml 29* 
{•da NUlH Tabs (sovseiMa sotacM rsM lll't 39* 
l«rk Add SehitiM Far ayst, aaM, Ikraai I an. 39* 
Tr. Igdiae Rnt-aM aoHuftk mi farakeija I m. 19* 
Glyc. S«ppesH*deS far aJatl caadigatiN rtliaf 29*

• * • I

R •c•ll S-Woy Yiarl Plastic
F—f i te a  Podioga Qrc«$ PloyM I

rnttumttrt at AIM.**'* 'mat. Clwwr '•  rMMw

QNALJTT RUAU PRODfCTS WITN HOMI 
MIMCNII CHiST SAVWSS

RexoR Ikd iberry  Ceaip. far $at ratal 3 an. 33* 
RexoN Little UvtrPiHs lalava <a«lifatiaa IM't 21* 
NUA • ! -MogiMtia Tabs, lasal latacd iat. 3l'i 17* 
Rexoll OrdeHiti Ckarelala-lavaraJ laiathra M'l 49< 
Sergkol Powder, lanl. Rnt-eM Aanlai 3 an. 47*

RexoR Relief 
Far Swdwra

E-Z-ll* Peiareid 
Spertgles

t.iM I Ovety Cr.aM M.n* tqf.ly ptmtHt 
el«* MM aaftta •.■etl I .m*. ei«.*.4Ml*rlfts.
firtloM CW**A. WM. WdMi.

t*t. /h, ta t I f*9

lADkii;

'•W .

Nolwi C«nwl 
Nermene Cr»Ml

7500 I. U. of noturol 
ettroganic horrhoiwt 
in avary ourKO.
tap LM

t/aOoBces

CesRMtk 
Special Ofer

Your fovorite thode 
of Adrienne fowder 
or»d your choice of 
Adrieime Creoms.

9 9 e k : J  I

r  -i

f

f i d  for Only.

(This advertisment paid for by friends of J. T, Bo
vell, consisting of farmers, business men, and pro
fessional men.)

These SALE 
Prices For 
Friday and 

Saturday ONLY

■ VLi* * •*' ' * \  .P -  *,. K . V . . .  t
}  i- -

* ' \  '
\ - J  ' ^  A .  . •  ' 4

TAHOKi
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Renew your aubacriptlon to 
Lvnn C-^unty News now I

The

Mask:
WILSON IS NOW ON 
A DUS UNE _

S6  ̂ s

A new bus line was recently es
tablished and is now in operation 
through the town of Wlison.

This is said to be a Texas, New 
Mexico, and Oklahoma project. Two 
buses operate dally between Lub
bock and Waco and possibly for a 
longer distance, as the T-N-M&O 
lines extend from Waco to Clovia. 
The route of the new service pass
es tluough Eastland, Stamford, As- 
pomoiiL Post, Wilson, and Lub
bock. One car comes from the east 
at 9:00 a. m. and one from the west 
at 8:30 p. m. dally. The farm-UH 
market road from the Garza county 
)ii^ on through Wilson and to a 
cobnection with highway No 87 at 
Wayside, which the State has prom, 
ised to take over end maintain, is 
being used by the new bus ser. 
Tice.

I
I

HUGE OUTLAYS PLANNED 
IN COUNTY FOR REPAIRS

- t f ,  na*** b Ik 
Tat* .. .  Oerii 0*e*«K‘(
Vsnp )*«• »M> etMfe
*er«* rsrs*
••*••• e«ei«<K
*«pe aac*r, f  m 15. $14,9S

Robinson
Ready-to-W ear

That sum will be expended largely
An estimated $157,000 will b« 

spent in repairing and modernizing 
‘ non-farm bouses In Lynn county 
during 1948,* according to a report 
Just released by the Tile Council of 
America.
on painting, carpentry wor, roofing 

. repairs and plumbing, the report 
diKclnsed. “Greater availability of 
building nuterials will make pos
sible a record amount of home Im
provement throrghout the nation 
this vesr,” declared M a l c o l m  
Schweiker, chairman of the Coun- 
ril's residential construction com-' 
mittee.

About SO of every 100 homes in 
Texas will be painted, either inside 
or out. during 1948 and 17 will have 
roofs repaired or replaced, accord
ing to the report. Seven will have 
plumbing overhauled. bathrooms 
tIM  or showers installed and six 
uill have carpentry work done, the 
report revealed.

“To meet demands for materials 
for both new homes and home re
pairs. production has been stepped 
up In practically every type of ms- 
terUI,** said Mr. Schweiker. The 
output of ceramic tUe for bathrooms 
and kitchens, for Instance, is now at 
the highest rate in history, govern
ment reports show.

Throughout the nation between 
$2,600,000,000 and $3,300,000,000 
will be spent this year on home re
pair, according to the Tile Council 
report. This is believed the largest 
amount ever expended for such 
work.

♦

Evangelist James W. Reynolds of 
Pueblo, Couorado, who will preach 
In the New Home Church of Christ 
meeting, beginning Sunday. July 18, 
and ending July 25. Everyone has a 
cordial Invitation to attend the ser
vices each morning at 10 o’clock 
and each evening at 8:15 o'clock.

V'UMOS INSTALLING 
SOFTBALL FIELD 

The business men and other citi
zens of Wilson have procured a nice

(block of land at the northern limits 
of the town facing the Slaton high- 

, wav and are fitting It up as a soft- 
ball and football ground.

Lights are being installed and 
other ne^es.Hary equipment will be 
provided.

------------------ 0------------------
I Elmer Rice and family spent a

NEW PRESIDENT NAMED FOR 
TEXAS TECH

The Board of Trustees of Toxas 
Technological College in session in 
Fort Worth Saturday named Presi
dent D. M. Wiggins of the Texas 
College of Mines, El Pasoj as presi
dent of Texas Tech. The vote for 
Wiggins is said to have been unani
mous. Eleven other applicants had 
appeared before the board that day. 
A number of still other -men had 
been considered.

Wiggins will take office on Sep
tember 1. He succeeds Dr. W, M. 
Whyburn, who rendered his" Resig
nation several weeks' ago to become 
chairman of the Department of 
Mathematics in the University of 
North Carolina.

WiggHis, 58 years of age. Is a
West Texas product. His parents re
side at Canadian in the Panhandle. 
As a youth he attended Goodnight 
College for two years. He attended 
Slnunons College and received his 
bachelor of arts degree from that 
innstutitlon in 1919. He did gradu
ate work in the University Chi
cago but receved his M. A. degree 
from Yale University in 1926. Then 
he came back to Hardin-Simmons 
University as Professor of Education 
and also served as dean of students. 
In 1930 he received his Doctor of 
Philosbphy degree from Yale. He 

' had bee nprezident of the Texas 
* College of Mines in El ^aso since 

1938. - 1  I'. •

Gamer Implement Co.
J. I. CASE DEALER

Has For Immediate Delivery
1—New Case tractor with all equipment^
Let us get your car in shape for the hard 
driving that is ahead. ^

Try US for a real tune up Job.

CAR OWNERS

We have a complete line of Car Radios, 
Seat Covers, Front Shades, Side Curtains, 
and Car Coolers ' ,

Come in and see Us.
I Dr. Wiggins has been married'
since 1917 but he and his wlfeTiave 
no children.

large portion of last week down at 
Buchanan Dam fishing and other
wise vacationing.

---------------0 -  -----
J. H Wllboum of DalUa. von-ln- 

aw of J . F. Stuart, was hers last 
week prospecting. He is a photo
grapher by profession.

-o-

, The U. S. Naval Supply Depot on 
Trinidad, British West Indies, maln- 

 ̂tains its own self-supporting trop- 
irsl plantation, on which are grown 
tiopical fruits and vegetables for 
the use of American personnel on 
the Island.

HAMILTON AUTO PARTS
ID  HAMILTON, Owner 

PARTS FOR ALL MAKES OF CARS 
WESTINGHOU8E APPUANCE8 — AIR C O N D tn O N n f 

BOX 358 PHONE 17-J

'^aaa1f1#d Sets B»ve Tnu M oott ■rrv • Nkw* Civuaned Ad
TRY NEWS WANT ADS FOR RESULTS --

0/?̂ Se (Ŝ S
'  \

A* , <>.•••

r> » J.
f .

From Jaunary to May of thia year 
Navy and Coaat Guard frews des- 
tro>ed 143 floating Japanese mines 
which bad Just reached the West 
Coast since the recent war.

Y O U
T i H

BUTANE and PROPANE
and TANKS

FULKERSON OIL CO.
Day Phene 85 — Night Phone 85

Service Day and Night

ir) yo«rcar
tamkfiH todayt Your w  

r in p  when it is 
IVxaco Sky Chief |M<^n«. Sky <
tcetm to hsvt wrings when it is powered by 

~hiof gasoline. chief means 
you TRAVEL FIRST CLASS — it's for those

\

o n d  S K r r * i '

op**®' L au tfrs  See ----- \

\o e C ^
who want the best.

o tr v f iM FOR u n r cniif

Super Service Garage
We now have B. F. Sherrod associated 

with us in our Garage.

b .  W . 6 A 1 G N A T ,  H A R D W A R E
•N--*

Tahoka. Texas

. r

\ -

/  .
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toy Ryaclits in Ntighbors 
Pecktt for Spending Money

INDIANAPOLIS. IND. -  Phillip 
Hoyt. IS. didn't mill • dolUr bill 
from hli pockeU when an 8-year-old 
boy allpped out of a theater teat 
next to him.

But when the boy came back from 
the tbeflilr lobby with candy and 
eltpped the change back into Hoyt'a 
pocket, the cotna made more nolae. 
Hoyt called police.

Queationcd by police, the boy ad
mitted the theft.

miKiy NEWS ANALYSIS
GOP Convention Hands Nomination 
To Dewey in Display of Unanimity; 
Warren Second Choice on Ticket

, By Bill Schoentgeh, W N U  Staff W rite r .

(JIACKDOWN:
Marshal Tito

( B O I T O B ’a  N O T E i  Whae ea la leM  era aiaieeee4 la 
W aetara Wawteapaa tia laa 'a aawa aaalyata aaO aa4

Uiaaa calaaiBa, Ihay are tliaaa at 
aaaaaaarlly at. Ih lt  aewapapar.l

CLASSIFIED
D E P A R T M E N T

t  -r.

FAKM8 AND RANCHES
DO YOU WANT

T « u  pomr •rcwM  land t «  p a r  |10f 00 i*0 r 
M r s . M i M  a  pofftal f iir^  givea you
Um oMwerr. WollU. ISOI Na Wa tOtli*OWUMmo niy, Okl*.____
W Im i  acMi K fat 1-arvnn. r a t tU  ranchM*.

<1,
\m  ■
V»V

r/
\ U f*.'

r*ch vraMtea Kvajuaat list of offartftffn. B u t. 
S . W a M H rb a ll. Pranlio. Ba D a k a(H>por. G .

k O tt  H A L K  ~ S 9 7 -a rr «  ntork farm ,. w tU  IM - 
f>rovad. |*Watjr of w « U r ,  on oiail an4 ackuol 
kua roula  art4 cioaa to ^lo w a , all open vraaa 
an4 am alt fa ra i. M S  i*ar acra. Stay W ootan. 
B t . I ,  I ^ M t l io a ila .  Tanas.

" REAL ESTATE—BLSrPROP.
UraBa **A** D a iry , m ak ina  monay avaty 
Bay, o v a a r  ratirtikg. al«'a homa. a ll row - 
ro o ia a «a ^  abunBaara of soft a a ll a a ia r  
»*iMad. all aa atba r aoail. aaar higbrnay
i l .  abntiC CO m l Ian aoutb of K i. W a rlh . 
Taaaa, la  H rb  blark land fa rm in g  aa<tlaft. 
good graaa. Ca# arraa. iiriaa SCO, |tar aara. 
<>aa giaa raanoaabla tarmn. Pbaaa 120. or 
v r i l a  W UM aai B . M a rtia . Ban K C .  H llla - 
bara. Taaaa. _

GOV ERN O R DEWEY A N D  FAMILY
. . .  They «t-unf a  netc, u  hite house . . .

BU.SINE.SS A INVEST. OPPOR.
r O B  B A L K  -  Sa»all Jaevalry arxl W atcb  B a - 
l*air Mbop, and D ry  (  iMittars. ^ b  ln a y . 
Tanaa Nita of M g lil.O a a .a a a  dafvi Braac»a 
ta r sailing, o o n a r  Kas othar bustnass. L» 
Te Biaara . W b ita a y . Tanas.
B l  ID d W O . N . M .— .^ikating n n k 7 ~ m < H < , 
d ru g  stora. g ro ra ry . Imtga. rs fa . Im r. eab> ins boasas ll.to# ta trS.aOa 4 to 19«un>t aiHtrts. lia.btO up. 5aasan jU9t bagm atag. Maniols. hois, aarraga. I d n ta ct In a  C a>a» 
m aa. B a a lla i. Becda##, N . M .

P t»B  H A I.K  O B
T y W r 's  WMist okodarn plara t# dina A ll  naw 
•au>|>a»aal. Do ng proAtabla btis nass. Fbona 
4 lk «  or m rHa k .  . N A L U  C I C S  K r a la .  
T y la r .  Tanas.
r o t  L T B V .  Kt'M , K b :c :n  R t H I M : s A  in
ibria iftg  S a w  M aniro  a t>  l in a  rtiwiala 
sad lin in g  rond.trarts. V . H .  A N D E B S O .S .  
b p ria g a r. A|. M . ____ _
k o i  HA L K — TK a most s ltrs r tiv a  tourist 
•ourt b rta a a a  P o rt W o rth  and F.| Paso aa 
C* h H ig b a a y  Pt. loratad in W ast Ta na a 
faataat g ro w in g  a il A rid  tow n , t 'o n a iits  of 
C-badrtiuNi hc m i and o #  ra, ? s ngha rooea 
ufi ta an d 1 I-ro o m  un«ta. aarb w ith  ad* 
jm n ir.g  garaga A l l  unit# n>raly furm sh a d 
and a.p aanditionad. W ill  gioaa S ll.b g O  to 
Stk.bbg rap yaar. P B It  B D  T O  ! « E L L .  IIU  
rwaa o f aw n ar raaaon fa r aalltng. T a m  B . 
M a r k . F W a a  17. O a a a . Tanaa. «

DEW KY EYED

COP Convention

— ,

r. F. A. And 4-H Boyt ond Cirit,
$100.00 Coih for Itt.

14 M lM r  C m 1> aw ere*. I f u r n iik  O r t i l U e  
^aa4 aa new U -*Ba>al preiifl* k a r aa4 p M - 
i w a  fraa a  (k a t e n i d w w  tka iw a r arauae. 
I  fv a a  la  ft. laac, jm t  kaap It r i n a  a a tll 
n  au la aa fto«e ataai* 41 4ara. W rita  
W a W a . I M I  N .W .  ( 4 U .  O k l a k w a  O t r .  
U k la ., fa r  .a C / f  ktaak.

INSTRUCTION
DALLAS ART INSTITUTE

M l l t a  «  aw arta M .  Oallaa T a t M .  r - U t l«)lJMMEKdAL ANIt HNE ARTArpRovRu roR trainis«;.
PER.SONAL

■t'r( RMRI’L NRMORRHOIIMI TREAT- ■ ENT. rUNRTirATIUN REUEr. r«ar. 
r.e k ie e  U aa lar a F ra a c rla tia a  ll.ee. D a f'a  
aaaairBatlaa aa r.q u a a t. Paat C a rC  M a r- 
eaa P raA arta . tIU P  Rc. N . W . .  W aak- 
la^aaa T .  D . C .

TRAVEL
MANITOU SFA

M siiita a  Bf>r>ngs. CwW rsdo T b a  W'aaTg Bn* 
sot m  aatal batba. A  botal wbara yaw aas 
raal. Staal sad ewarrata constructm a.

MISCELLANEOUS
D B T*4 1.B A K I N G  a g u ja a rn k  fa r sola. Baife 
sbW  fa r  om all abai> rrm atiaalfy aa w . 
t l . l b b  r m k  C a ll o r  aaa io b a  (  . M cFar* 
load. PWawaTCBC. J O S  BA < I . B A M S G  (  O .. 
2Cg| S .  f badbaaraa* Aaa A n g e la , T r ia s .  
F t r B  A A L B — 4s4 I r i r l i  am m onia rumgraa* 
ai>p, w .tb  * H * b r  aaator Brv*h a ctaid rva* 
a .tiaa  F rtc a  $ M  S l f l l  B 4 P T T L f S 6  C O ..  
H e k ia a a y , Tanas.
n r c r i A L  orrr.Bt F a r O na tm ila r w a w ill 

**masa tw o  S*n7* rS o ta g ra rb a  Cram any 
snaiwhut wr rka»ocrat>b you Kava. a# 
nagatica i i  r im i r y  W «  •iwaisitta In  m ak ing 
frasb C* b7* a n la rg a m a n u  from  aid p hala 
grat ba that ara fad ing and tu rn in g  ya liaw . 
Aand t l  #9 w H b  carh  nhotograuh ta 
r N O T O -B B B V I C B .  Ban 4 M I. Dallas 1  
Tanaa.
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Rss4 IliiB, Mss, Bsfsrc Yts
Critkiu IIm Wife's Hat

Out of the smoke-hlui red rooms 
during the recess before the third 

I roll call came the word It was 
I Dewey—first again with the medi

cine men.
From the very beginning of the 

COP convention in the sweltering 
confines of Philadelphia's conven- 

I tion hall it was a simple case of 
Dewey against the field. The field 
was composed of Taft. Stassen. 
Vandenberg. W'aircn and Mac- 

‘ Arthur, plus a scattering of fa
vorite sons.

Despite some frenetic jockeying 
for delegates by Dewey, Taft and 
Stassen over the week-end pre
ceding the convention, the big three 
of the GOP started out on Mon
day with their pre - convention 

I alignments unchanged.
I But by the time Gov. Dw’ight 

Green of Illinois had finished with 
his keyiK>t* address Monday night 
it waa apparent that a atop-Dewey 
movement was atruggling to get 
under way. As it turned out that 
movement never did get beyond 
the stnjggbng atage and Dewey re
mained virtually the only one un
affected by i t

In retrospect, the convention by 
that time already had assumed an 
inexorable course toward th e  
Dewey ramp. Second - gueirers 
mamtained that the whole affair 
oosed along as i f ' motivated by 
some fundamental and changeless 
law, although that was not fully 
evident until the convention could 
be viewed as a finished product.

If there »‘as a fundamental law 
it was compounded from a aettes 
of heterogeneous factors, politicsl 
and personal:

First of all there was the superbly 
functioning Dewey macliinr, oper
ating with almost 100 per rent ef
ficiency to corral votes.

Secondly, the Dewey opposition 
was divided. Taft and Stassen. 
poles apart in their political phil- 

' osophy within the Republican 
party, could not get together. Stas
sen flatly refused a deal and Taft 
kept waiting for a break that never 
came. California's Gov. Earl War
ren refused to have a hartd in a 
stop-Dewey drive, insisted he was 
running for the nomination and not 
just against Dewey. Vandenberg 

. added to the ronfutmn by 'remaining 
( silent, noncommittal and even dis

interested.

Russia's iron curtain had twitched 
apart along its Yugoslavian seam to 
provide a glimpse of the Communist 
stage set with the rickety scenery 
of dissension, fear and Insecurity.

Marshal Tito of Yugoslavia was 
the central figure, but remained so 
for only r  brief Instant before his 
Soviet bosses whisked him off the 
boards.

Plain fact was that Tito, hitherto 
the fair-haired boy of eastern Euro
pean communism, had been all but 
purged from the Communist party 
because he was trying to make * t  
play for western capitalism.

Actually he. together with his 
henchmen in the Yugoclav govern
ment, was ousted from the all-im- 
portapt Cominform (Communist in
formation bureau) which was estab
lished last year to provide greater 
unity for the Soviet satellite states 
of eastern Europe.

Tito and his regime were charged 
with virtually everything the Soviet 
politburo coiuiders a crime—rang
ing from Trotskyism and anti- 
Sovietum to “ineptness" and “false 
demagogic tactics.**

Behind this official facade which 
the Communists had thrown up, 
however, were the real reasons for 
Tito*s expulsion from grace:

As the only wartime hero of the 
Communists the Yugoslav' marshal 
had begun to take himself too seri
ously, hence, was beginning to feel 
the need to express his own opinions 
and policies on matters political 
and economic. Stalin wanted no 
other boss ilk his spiiere.

Tito was building up a “personal 
police*' army which was molesting 
other Communists, including Rus
sians, in Belgrade. Also, he had fol
lowed an independent foreign pol
icy without Moscow's approval.

Finally he committed the cardinal 
BUI of currying favor with wcaeern 
capitalist diplomats with an eye to 
obtaining rccon5truction credita for 
Yugoslavia.

G O V ERN O R W A RREN
. . .  f ir  accepted . . .

SKRVICE:
Drafting

name of his state's candidate. Sen- 
■*ator Taft. Tliis was swlftlv M . 

lowed by similar withdrawa's hv 
Warren. Stassen, Vandenberg and 
MacArthur.

On the third ballot the 1,091 dele
gates to the convention nominated 
Gov. Thomas E Dewey as their 
unanimous choice to run as the Re
publican Candida** f** Pr-sident in 
I9M.

dom ination

C H I C A G O ,  ILL.—Pause locig 
ctMNigh to read this, fellows, before 
you blow your top about the ladies' 
borihets.

A defrer dpto history comes up 
with the Informstion that mea 
originated the Idea of wearing beta 
for the sake of omamontetlon. Spe- 
clfleaily, they were ancient Egyp 
ban men. llielr crosmini glory waa 
a maiUry type rap made of atlfl 
WOOL It was e foot and a half high.

'Tbey wore auck a hat because B 
could be adorned with eymbola of 
rank.** says J. Morris Jones, man- 
agmi editor of the World Book en
cyclopedia. '*ntese symbols in
cluded the sap tor soveralgnty, the 
iotua tor abundance, the feather for 
autboiity. ‘Diey were the equival- 
eat ef today's low Ucctiae number 
end Identified the erearer aa an Im- 
pertaat character.

"Hats lor women did not eppoer 
■PtO centurtee later.**

'  ActimX^^Umg^, of the c.i.*ivention 
came w ^ n  Sen. Edwaid M«came When sen. Edwai.1 Martin of 

! Penn.'ylvania renounced his favo
rite son candidacy ar.d threw hit 
■upport, backed by about half the 
members of Pennsylvania’s 73 dele- 
datrs, to Dewey. That started the 
blitzkrieg. From then on it was 
Dewey and downhill all the way.

As the crucial baliotuig began in 
humid, steaming convention hall it 
became more evident that a atop- 
Dewey maKtion had not jelled.

On the first roll rail it was 
Dewey 434. Taft 224, Stassen IM. 
On the second ballot Dewey hsd 
gone up to 315 and Taft to 274. 
while Stassen droppfd to 140.

At that point the convention re
cessed for three hours, a move 

; engineered by Taft, Stasaen and 
I other anti-Dewey leaders to give 

them time to ^cidc whether or 
not to continue the fight.

When tho convention reconvened 
for the third roll f'all the stop- 

' Dewey drive had changed to a 
nominate-Dewey stampede. Sen. 
John Bricksr of Ohio was the first 
on the roalrum to withdraw

If arrrn
Selection of Gov. Earl Waner 

of California as the Republican 
nominee for vioe-prc.»ident came aa 
a complete shock to almost every
one. despite the fact that the choice 
waa a logical and reasonable one.

Warren was a surprise pick be
cause prior to the convention he had 
maintained stoullv that he could not 
afford to take the vice-presidency 
and would not accept the second 
•pot

It was even more a deoarUire 
from the norm in that the Dewey- 
Warren ticket failed to nffer a 
grain of consolation to the oM 
guard and isnlationirt wing of the 
pirty. Warren has stronsly inter
nationalist political views —even 
more so than D?wey—ard has b.*en 
a c.'-nsistent critic of the GOP iso
lationists.

Initial speculation as to the vice- 
president spot ran to Rep. Charles 
Halleck of Indiana or S*n. Kenneth 
Wherry of Nebraska, both of the 
“conservative Republican** tradi
tion.

But in the n^ght-long pow-wow 
that followed the Dewfy nomina
tion *it was W’arrcn who was chosen. 
Dewey himself averred that he had 
not influenced the choice, that the 
party leaders had become convinc
ed that the California governor was 
tiie best bet

Nevertheless. Dewey hsd hsd to 
make certain promises in order to 
get Warren for the job- The vice- 
presidency, he said, no longer 
would be the stale, flat and un
profitable port it has been. Ho 
planned to make Warren a “full 
partner.”

That draft which men in the 19- 
through-2S age gi-oup arc begin
ning to feel IS the result of the U. S. 
armed foices drawing in their breath 
and preparing to expand all over 
the place. '

Between next fall and next sum
mer the services plan on calling 
about 30,000 draft-rge young men 
every munth. Drafting u  scheduled 
to start about September 22.

With a strength of 837,000 au- 
thunzed by congiesa in the selective 
service biU. the army has estimated 
that it Will need between 223,000 
and 230,000 selectees to approach Ita 
authorized strength. Thai number 
IS in addition to the 210.000 or 300,- 
000 vulunteers it so fervently hopes 
it will get.

In discussing plans for ihis sccund 
pcscetiine draft in U. S. history. 
Army Secretary Kenneth Rn>all ex- 
plaified that the army now has 342,- 
000 men but it won't jump to tit*
837.000 figure immediately because 
funds for the fiscal year which be
gan July 1 are not sufficient

Thus, by July 1. 1948. the size of 
the army will be an estimated 798.- 
000. The peacetime draft is a rela
tively slow - functioning process. 
Certainly It can't compare with the 
wartime levying of manpower. Peak 
of the induettun rale during the 
war was reached in February, 1913, 
when 403.374 men received their 
greetings.

When the ar.my attains its full
837.000 strength it will consist of 12 
regular army divisiorts. Backstop- i 
ping these will be six national guard i 
divisions, together with other sup
porting elements such as anti air
craft artillery and service troops.

BLOCKADE:
Berlin

Significance
Whether the GOP convention 

constructed its policy platform to 
fit the candidates or nominated 
the candidates to fit the platform 
is. of course, an impossible ques
tion. Nevertheless, the Republicans 
managed to do both.

Categorically, the plstforni is a 
sound, forward-looking one in tho 
light of the issues, both foreign 
and domestic, to be faced.

Strongly internationalist and bi
partisan in tone, it rejects the old 
line of iaolationism for isolation
ism's sake and upholds the Euro
pean recovery program.

That foreign policy stand, har
monising aa it 'does with the pre
viously stated convictions of Dewey 
and Warren, may stand aa a his
toric milestone in development of 

Republican party. .

n o m / n /Te

Dewey Runs on Calculated Ambition

Russia s freight blockade of Ber
lin, while a stark enough action in* 
its own eight, ijevertheiess was a 
secondary manifestation of the same 
old cold war crisis arising out of 
the Soviet bid for power in Europe.

While American and Britiah 
planes by the hundreds were flying 
in food to besieged Berliners the 
western powers were pondering * 
question they had had to answer in 
1938 when Hitler was In power— 
w’hcther or not to appeask.

Long range plans of the Kremlin, 
of which the Berlin blockade is 
just one phase, call fof, the forcing 
of the western Allies out of Berlin. 
This, according to Soviet thinking, 
could be done by either of two 
means: Either bx threats and ter
rorization involving the risk of war. 
or by a four-power negoUation 
which could be hoped to result In 
a wes^.rn appeasement policy such 
as grew out of the ill-starred 
Munich conference of 1938.

Britain and the U.S. are on a 
dangerous spot. If tliey pulled out 
of Berlin under pressure of force 
applied by Russia the power and In
fluence of western democracy would 
be perilously weakened In Europe.

EnttitBal Atthnii

,ThomLS Edmund Dewey is a suc- 
eem sU>ry in himMif. featuring the 
kind of success that is achieved not 
happenstance but through precisely 
calculated ambition spearheaded by 
precisely directed energy.

At 48 he has been elected gov
ernor of New York twice and de
feated once for the seme- 'Office. 
Moreover, be um  received thf Re-

nominatlonpublican prysldenURl 
twice in Bucceasion.

It is the only instance in the his
tory of the Republican party where 
a defeated presidgntial qandldate 
was nominated to run again.

Bom iji Owoaao, Mich., Dewey 
achieved prominence in New York 
City aa a racket-busting dlstrief 
attoroe/. -*

Asthma, with Its painful choking 
and wheezing, often may be (he 
result of .an emotional disturbance 
rather than being brought on by 
purely physical factors.

Dr. F. B. Schutzbank of Tuscon, 
Ariz., told the American Medical 
asaodation meeting in Chicago that 
many of the asthmatic victims-who 
flee to Arizona for relief could save 
the trip simply by curbing their, 
family quarrels and ether distressea.

* 7 7*4 r - '  .
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'Tarsan's' Bed
Johnny "Tansn** Weismuller is 

reported to have the biggest bed in 
Hollywood. It measures seven bjr 
eight feet. Actually,, sleep Is hin
dered if a bed Is too small, but tall 
people don't have to be movie- stare 
to remedy the sUeation. JCxtra 
length, extra width bedding now ca» 
bo obUlned at small extra cost

”Il trn lj is a 
. Laxative Food

lilii
W/7

rAnyoDO trooblad with eonatipat iow 
aa I waa. should t r r  eating KaLUMQ'a 
Aix-aasN reg u la^ . I t  has dons m s  
BO much goodr*—Mrs. Menry IFO- 
kpumki, Ktnnywood, If TOUT d k t
lacks th s  bulk 
you need for rog- 
ular elimination, 
aat an ounes of 
aBLLOOG’S ALL- {
BRAN every day 
in  m i l k —a n d  
drink plenty of | 
w ater. If n o t  
satisfied after 
ten days' trial.

Al
fo%
lU t 
turo 
like
lew

asnd empty carton to Kellogg Co., 
Battle Creek, Mich., and get doubli 
YOUR MONBt Ba c k .  Ordar o LLO ca 'a  
ALL-axAN today.
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Tota Kuaeult
For the tlneat family, member — 

a 'complete little wardrobe that's 
such fun to sew. The cute, easily 
made sunauit la suitable for either a 
boy or girl This outfit la an Ideal 
gift for a new mother.

J sttnw B D R issn^^
M O R O L IN E

W. I

Pattern No. 8li0 comes In sizes 8 
months, 1, 3 and 3 years. Size 1. 
dress, 1*4 yards of 39-Inch: sunsult, 
Ts yard; slip and panties, 1 \  yards

38% HI

Send an extra twenty five rents 
for a copy of the Spring and Sum
mer FASHION—S3 page* of easily 
made Styles for a smart summer 
wardrobe. Free pattern printed In- 
sido tho book.
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BRWiNo r ia n j i  p am aN  dbpt. 
aw Smua Wrth Si. Cklcate 1. U.

Enclose IS reou to cotos tor ooeSootiem Sooued.
Paltoro No.. 
N a m o _ _ _

ih 7 days!
wm
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■ o a oMae
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MON

Jaaaary Waa Mleatag
The early Roman calendar had 

no January. The rear began with 
March and had only 10 months. 
January was added to the calendar 
by Numa Pompillus. who gave the 
month 90 days. Julius Caesar later 
added the 31st day.
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HAMILTON SANITARIUM
HAMIITON. TEXAS
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R-H COnON DUST
Gives excellent control of thripa. tar
nished plant bugs and flea hoppers 
when dusted early and permits cotton
to hold early fniit and' art an early 

In Bolfa------  . . -------crop. In Bollweevil control, R-H Duat 
has been found to give a high degree 
of kill of Bollweevils within cotton 
squares, in addition to the kill of adult 
Bollweevils.

R-H Dust hat proven to be very ef
fective for the control of the boDworm, 
army worm, web worm, grape colaspit, 
ants, bean leaf beetle and grasshopperx

R-H Dust has a verv low toxicitji to warm* 
I. R-M Dust is very econom-blooded animals.

leal tn cost per pound as measured by all 
season controL '
R-H Dust does not bum or adversely affect 
foliage on sny of the common farm crops.

PREVEimVE TREATMENT IB MORI 
VALUABLE THAN APPUCA'HON 
-AFTER HEAVY INrESTA-nON.

Contset Your Dealer or Writo

BEASOB-HILL COBP.
Jocksonvillf, Ark. ‘
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Ifolarial

QiilkGFtm
R ELIEF

Poultry or Play House

j . ? ^ i £ . B 0 1 L S
t l V n & B o *  S O U N iS S

Quickly apply tootlilns aad com* 
fo ^ M  QRATY OIN'mBNT with 
iu  wbolcpooM aatiMptlrs and na> 
tur* a id ia c  medication. Nothlnx eiaa 
Ilka it—nothinc ao camforUng—or 
piaaaant for axternally cauaad akta 
troublaa Ma. Oat a  package today.

* . ••

taal m mwtmh alwaji tiraa, <WOT* Ml. Jim arla Ul« YOlJr PImJ Irga ataHaaa m»r ha Uia aaaaaaf Moraagarnia. V M najr ■at ha aauina aaouvh Iran tor tha biaad la soar daily dial.Taka W. B. BaU'a HKKII8 AND iaON. 8aa d VM dM't faal oartdi baiur ” • wilh aaw atoar aad aaaray. baUar aata* tM» Tty tM iMMad laaM. Iot

~ w . n I  b u u *s
NERBSa<«<IRON

Amet l$7f

SPEEDED-UP COMFORT
f o r  so -c a llo < f

K ID N EY S U FFER ER S
Paiha^aa. laa pataa. hrakaa alaap. aataial paa- aaaaa aaaally aa aa laaah aatakar tl / m  aaniah taFatar (tha aa»Maar^laddat) rtUa Tkaa aliwalaiailaiaiah>i<ai|i Ihw 11 I fl Y BLAIV t>RB IRRItZi  IUN. That a laa aaaaa a( maat aaiaa. aahaa. atpaa aaaa (kaaa*< aaitrafp dat la aWaapa Ba lar dai^ar. loaaar-laatiaa aaUal. aBaahaMaddaraaataUaaat.aialaMludaa} aatiaa. I>a Ihia: aaa t'alay (lha aaa kidaar-(ilatld») Pttta,'lhor alaa ha*a duaal aadaUTa-aka aaUM aa bladdar. At >aat dradpat I niM tm Bad ihaai lar atata aai^aalaay. DUl BtX VOUB MONKV BACK.

INSIST ON A 
'NATIONAL*

Vaa MgiMar a kalTiarala 
aamdan and caavaaiaaca 
aaary dm* yaa legia* ai 
aa  Affiiiaiad N aiiaael 
HatrL far a yartan acora 
la  aarrka laa. yaa caa’i 
mirn H yaa aiaka k a 
aiaaol wkaaraar yaa'ic la 
aaa af ikaaa taaraaiaat 
Wannaaldoaa.

a r o s a

TN  R E S P O N S E  to m a n y  t 
A h a v e  > re q u e s te d  in fo rm a tio n  
th a t  would s im p lify  b u ild in g  a  
s m a ll ,  g e n e ra l  p u rp o se  b a c k y a rd  
h o u se , I d e s ig n e d  th e  u n it iiluB> 
t r a te d  h e re w ith .

It caa be built d laat by a  laai. d laat 
By > teat, S tact by I t laat. or any num 
ber al additional 4-fool length units ~
conaarra Its Te

outs Ida abastbinglumbar,
conalsU ol non-crltlcal asbasloa and ctH 
man! board, available al vawr local him- 
ber yard

Pattama are aupplied lar culling tha 
•nglaa of each piece ot lumber tiacr 
merely cula lumber aecordins la lantih
each ---------
asaamb 
aldct era
Utan nailad locathar. Complatf Hal of ma* 
leriala. alap by alep instrurtloiis. num 
barad asaambly llluatratlona Included 

Send M cealt lar Palirrn Nn. t l  la 
KhsI Ballt Paltara Ca.. Dept W Plaaasat- 
vIBc. N. V.

ly cull lumoer aecoroins la lantin
K itam plaea indlcatas, taws and 

la. Tha platform, bapk, front and 
ara Rrsl built aa Individual aactlons.
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NATIONAl 
MOULS *
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NFS YOUR

'Jliaid.
mnJL^^U*uJU d e n ‘» it»  
yee devn. which it why yeut 
hems-teww hutinati man de* 
serves yettr trade.

FIRST CHOICE OP MILUONS

St. Joseph ASPIRIN
WORLDS lARCfST Sfi^CR AT I0<

I’n Hbfer -

The juice of s  lemon in s glass of 
water, whan taken Arst thing on arts* 
ing, it all that moat peo|>la need to 
iiisura prompt, normal aliminatioo. 
No moro berab laaativaa that im laia 
tha digeativa tract and impair nuui* 
tion! Lemon in water wgaiW for youl 
•awoewHosa alAniaHaaat have taken 
lemons for health—and ganarationa 
of doctors hava rarommandad them 
Thay ara ricti in viumm C; auipply 
valuabta amounts of B| and P They 
alkalinita; ant digaaiion 
Nat too tbary oe soar, lemon in water 
haa a refrachmg tang —claara tha 
mouth, wakes you up It's  not a 
purgutive-aim ^y halpa your ayw 
tam rtfmlmlt Try it III daya 
• i«  ceuyoRNM SBNaiir umoms

Yodora 
checks 
perspiratioH 
odor
iHi Soam/M S£sr WAT

Made wHk a ^aat aaaaai kaaa Yadam 
b  aaWaily sasSbnf la aarwal akiaa 
N o harak ckeniiaalt o r Irrila liag  
aaMa Ifsa 'l  karm dkia ot dotikig. 
Sleyt aafi aad araawy, aavar grla

TVy panda Yadiwa-/ad ika wandrtfel 
diirw w el > 4 .

■  "  ■  ■ ■  I

M m s Dtttrtss tf RINTILI

Urn 9 ^  MU ■» Nad M l
Da famala funettoeal panadle etO' 
turbAaeaa OMba you audar pain, faal aa 
narroua, Urttabla—at aueb UoMaT Than 
try Lydia B. Watham's TABLBTB to 
raUeva aueb tymptawia naabam*a 
Thbleu era alaa very aBocUva M belp 
bulM up rod blood In simple anemia.

Lydb L  P U Ju a ’t V M U T S

When Your 
Back Hurts
And Yetar Strength and 

Energy Is Balww Par 
n  any ha aaaate by etaareai at Md> eay (■aatlaa Ibai psraMu peleMMe Mala la areonnltla Fa* irely nsay paapla leaf Iliad, vaak aad nlaarakla •bM lha bWsaya fall la ranavo aiaata aatea aad at bar aaatt nattai tran thahlMd
V m  nay. M t  .

eiaalaaaA 
avaniag.

frmaaai **4 teaa^ arlaa. 
Um  mib anartlaa aad haralai (a aa- 
alhai al|a that aawalklaa b  v rM f  allb

M  nay. mmm aa«ci|L k 
■•alia yalas, baadaal^mi 

gMilaa ay alghM. lag V P P . 
l anaUnas fiaaaeai m 4 tiaa|
Um  m i 
albai all 
Ika kldeeya m Maddaf 
. Tkara tkMld ka aa Ikai yranai 

W M in M l h  witaf ikM  aatitei 
Om s 'i  eufa ll  h  kailai la ralv m  t  
nadlilaa Ikat kaa aaa aaoairvatei k»>

C ral tkaa m  lanalklnt Iwabrarakly 
laa Dtaa'i ka*a kaM trtad sad taaL 

ad naay yaara Ara at aH e«at aiaim, 
Oat O tM  I taday

DOANS Pi US

F r u i t P r a p a r o t l e n  R e q u i r e d F r e w d i j

ijS X i

A pplos
Waah, tun, earw aoi b  piacel Drop 
b  aliglKly MhiM watte. PaclL Add 

Or^efl 310 9 BboMa b  UfltS- 2S 10
AerfeoH Waah. halve aad pb. Pack. Add aymp. 20 10
•o rr lo a

Wash, ataai. pack. Add syrap or ivalsr. 20 i
Chorrloa Waah, Btam. pit Pack. Add tyrap> 20 10

C renborrloo Wash, ramava ttanta. BoB S oSaataa b  
No. S ayroe Pick. 10

C urronta Waah, ataoL pack. Add ayrap or rratcr. 20 10

Fig*
Put ta aoda bath S nJaatce riaaa. Pra> 
cook S miaatta b  ayrap  ̂ Pack, add 
ayrujx SO 10

•ro p o B Waah. ataiB. pack Add ayrap or aratar. 20 8

F o e d io t PaaL pacli add aynift ar precook 3 
abataa b  ayrap. pack, add ayngt. 20 10

a
F o ers

Salacl oat ovarrlpa paam para  ̂ haba. 
precook 1 te S auaataa b  ayntp- Pack 
Add asrap^ 25

' I ' 

10

W eocpple
Paal. raraova ayaa. cat ar alea. Pre
cook b  Now t  ayrap S to 16 adoataa. 
Pack wMh ayrap. SO IS

Ploma W alk prkk aUacL Pack Add ayrap. 20 to
Q rfecoo WaA. panw cat b  pbcaa. Precook 3 

asboiaa b  ayrap Pack add ayrap S5 IS
BlixSorb W adkcotblopbcaw Pack Add ayrap. 20 s

Weak aiaaa precook gearty for S ado- 
aiao b  ayrap Reaaova frooi ayrap aad 
cool B ^  ayrap 3 miaaiaak /M  karriaa 
aad b t auad b r  aavanl hoara. Sa> 
haaL Pack 20

•

8

W o o s Scald 1 ab a iA  cold d b  1 a b a ia . 
paeV coca, qaartat. Pack S5 10

Carwted fruit* Aid Heolfh 
fSea dkactiaiia bofawi

Planning for th« Future? 
Buy U. S. SaringB Bonds!

i Stock Up en FrvH
I NOW IS THE TIME to use sum- 
mer’a plenty to bolster winter diet 
pnttema and add nutrition to them. 
*n>e gardens, orchards vineyarda 
and berry patches are all at your 

! disposal nrlth their Infinite variety.
I It's really easy to can fruit be- 
I cauae there la UtUo to preparing 
' It for canning, and provided you 
I take care to follow directions noth*
{ tng will spoil Besides, well stocked 
I ahelvea with a colorful array  of fruit 

wiU make wintertime mcsia ao 
I much more easy to plan.

Fruit may be canned without 
augar for d i ^ r y  reasons but. If you 
can eat sugar, plan t« can fruit with 

, sugar as It gives a better product 
• • •

' IF  YOU DEPEND upon home- 
canoed fruit as a main item for 

. erinter, IPs a good Idea to make up 
; a canning budget For eaampic, if 

you aerve tomato Juice four times 
a ereek. one cup a serving, plan to 
aet enough aside fogr 40 weeks. This 

I requires 40 quarts of tomato Juice 
per person. For a family of five 
you'll need 200 quarts.

I Do you plan to s e r v e t w i c e  
a w e ^ ?  At one-half cup per serv- 
^  youll need four quarts for IS 

. weeks or 20 quarts for a family of
,

Peaches, at a half cup a servinr. 
twice a week for 40 weeks will 
amount to 10 quarts per pcr«on or 

, 40 quarts for a family of four.
1 If you tert*e berries twice every 

three weeks, at one-half cup per 
serving, you'll need three and one- 
third quarts per person to last 40 
weeks.

I If you serve pears once every 
{ two weeks at one-half cup per serv- 
I tng you’ll need two Quarts to last one I person 32 weeks. This amounts to 

10 quarts for a family of five.
! Do you like to serve fruit Juice at 
I least twice a week? At one cup a" 
I serving, one person will need IS 
I quarts for 30 weeks A family of 
; five needs 75 quarts.

! DIFFERENT VARIE-HES of fruit 
come out better In the canning 

j process than others If you will 
: study these tips and abide by them 

you'll have fine results . ,
; Apples to be canned w ^ Ie  should 
I bo bright and r ^  and hold their I shape wrcll although cooked. You'll 

find that Jonathans wrork out nicely 
for this method.

For applesauce, tart apples like 
Duchess Maiden Blush, Greenings 
or Early Transparent are best be- 
ceute they cook to e mush easily. 
tJse them at the peek of the eeaeon.'

Fully ripe apricots are Ideal for 
canning. Any good'eating variety 
may bo caniied.

TMrm, well-rtpened peaches make 
the best e s n n ^  ones Select El- 
bertea or Hales that f t  fine tea- 
tured and delicately flavored.

LYNN CHAMBERS MENU 
Barbecued Spereribs 

French-Fried Potatoee
Com on the Cob 

Toasted Buns 
Perfection Salad 

FYesh Berries with Cream 
Orange Iceboa Cookies

Beverage

LYNN SAYS!
Tea Need te Eaow 
Tbese Caaalag Terase

Acid foods Include fru its  toma
toes, ripe plmicntoes, sauerkraut 
and green peppers

Non-acid foods are Tcgetables, 
m eets  fi!«h, poultry, game end aoup 
mixtures.

Precooking means boiling foqd a 
short time until It la thoroughly 
heated.

Head space la the space left, 
when fining a Jar, at the top.

Bartlett peari are good for c a ^  
ntng but some people prefer 
smaller Rieffcr variety, which also 
are good If they ere allowed to 
ripen In a cool piece (60 degrees) • 
for a week or two after ^ k in g .

Any variety of plum may be 
canned as long as it is well flavored' 
and ripe.

• • •
HAVE YOU EVER found yourself 

In the midst of packing fniit Into 
Jars and soddenly disoovered that 
you won't have enough? T h i s  
means digging Into the etorage 
closet or running to thc; store for 
more, and then washing *a.id ster
ilizing them. All this comes at a ! 
time when you should be rushing < 
Uje food Into Jars as fast as pos
sible.

Avoid this by f ig u r i^  out how 
many Jars y o u ' need ahead of 
time: ^
Oae-ksH bwskel ef geed-sized. 

perfect peaekea .yield eight 
qasrU.

Six pew ds of sppiTs y ie l^ tk re s  
te fear qasrts.

Oae-kalt bwskel ef sprl^*t* gives 
alas te 11 quarts.

Oae-half beskel ef plain* will give 
16 to 11 qasrts.

Twe sad ene half poand* ef pears 
yilld ene qnsrt.

Five cyps (sheet twre powndi) el 
berries wi'f give ene qaart.

Eight te 16 towislees (I 1/2 te 
S 1/2 peaads give oac q a a rt

HAVE ALL EQUIPMENT, includ
ing Jars with proper lids, ready. 
Check, Jars for nicked tops arid 
cracks. Wash in ho t eoapy water 
And rifuc thoroughly. Do this the day 
before.

Use only fresh fruit and berries 
for canning. Discard those with 
badly broken skins, broken or over
ripe specimens

Pack cold or precook according to 
directions in c h a rt

Fill Jars to within one and one- 
half inches of top; add syrup to 
within one-half Inch of the top.

Place into a boiling water bath 
(with water coming an inch or two 
above the Jars.) Count processing 
tlmb from the' time the w ste^irtarts 
to noil, not when It is Just simmer
ing, unless ao specified. Tf ydu use 
a pressure cooker, follow time given 
in c h a rt

After 34 hours cwcling period, 
wash the Jars off with a damp cloth, 
dry and label Stors hr a cool d'ry 
place. -  - *

Boiling water bath, sometimes 
called hot water bath, equipment 
consists of a large vessel such as a 
wash boiler, lard can or kettle 'the 
bottom^of which fs fitted with a 
TMk or platform on w^ich to . set 

*jfeVMdtile they are processing. This 
siiou^com c fitted with a cover.

Stealing means closing the Jars 
airtight ,....1 ,

Cold pack nesM  ftIUnAthc Jars 
with food in its raw 'foirn.

Hpt pack m eant filling the J a ^  
with hot food from prccookjng..

Here's a good treatment for 
scorched linen. Rub the flat aide of 
a raw onion on the diacolored area, 
then aoak in cold water for aeveral 
houra. —a —

Remove wrappers from teap aa 
soon aa you get It home ao the air 
wlU get at It while It’a atored. Stale 
aoap laata longer than does fresh 
aoap.

•—a —
You can foreatall the tamlahlng 

of gold and silver allppera by wrap
ping them in old atocklnga when 
the shoes aren't being worn. .

•  -
tVhen your e'Jver r*oHah dries up 

you can usually remedy it adding 
water slowly.

—  •  —
Revive putty that's gotten dry 

and hard 6v mixing It well with a 
few drops of llnaeed oil.

K o o J ^

S U M M ER  e o u )? .
QUICK n u fn m x  
MflfTNOUYIIM /g o o m ts

flntnxTTD
NOSTRUS

. - • r in m '  
lAW tt

ItREATNIIMi

e5her-so...l5sfief, Oisper

/MOTH ex KHOlWTseST/

Because Kellogg’s Com hlakes 
are ' so popular, they come to 
■you fresher. Criapy-deliciousI

\

Buy Safe and Sound U. S. Savings Bonds

How to make a
hit with your 
best girls father

b  coroful, not liko this
a .

'^ g m e m b e r^  you may think of your gir! like

Ihii yJF ; ̂  ̂  but hor dad still thinks of hor liko thb

...and ho probably thinks of you liko this . So your job

b to convinco him you'ro a solid-typo citizon liko thb

to bring hor homo of o dofirWfo time

—  ond i/o it I But if somothing goos wrong, bo suro to

pbono no moffor how (oto. Lot him know your driving
■■Ml
^  . And that in coso of 

Not tiros you hovo a flashlight handy . . .  might os

woll toll him tho flashlight's poworod with 'TVEREADY* 

BATTERIES W  —  bocouso thoy outlast oil othor 

brands*.........................................................And toko itoosyl

e h i e * w y - I W w  4-Obs I s b n i t t M  Ttste 
Tuio  **rwrg£gDY'* BATTCTY

IS tn? SySi*
i, Ae « *  that

taAMohi- »•

p - i . / p— ewN* e a - 4

ll,

FR Uff (v.iitu
— 4 «r II

O* «• e

J"

I .  '  •
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We're all interested in GOOD 
FEED for our poultr>’. .. and 
(he DALE TflUHEN FARM 
STORE Is r ady to supply 
you with any feed needs. Don’t 
forert that you'll always find 
potiltry supplies, spraying el 
oiilpmcnt. garden tools, farm 
tooLs, supplies and eyery other 
fanning needs at our store.

Early Texas (Combine) Hegari 
Martin Milo — Red Top Cane 

California and Texas Blackeye Peas 
ATLACWE CERES AN

MTRAGIN INOCULATION
DDT SULPHUR

(For Fleahopers and Cotton Insects)

FRYERS
FOR SALE

JULY CLEARENCE
20 Per Cent Off On The Following Hems:

Enameled Kitchenieare
Teakettles—Water Pails—Dippers

Wash Basins—Covered Vessels—Stewers 
Lard Cans Garbage Cans
Wash Boards Wash Tubs

Milk Pails

KILL W{ EDS

^  PURINA WEED KILLERS eoOll 2, 4-D
No tnoro bock-brookinocKopping, digging and cutting to 
control woodcl Purina W ood Xillora or* in tnoir
killing action. Kill broad‘ loafod plants without killing 
g ra str  slants. Uso for killing woods in pasturos. lawns, 
com noUd (uid most small grain crops.

P U R I N A  WK E D  K I L L E R . . .
ffJUi rttoM woods and many moroi

Bindwood Pokowood
Burdock Ragwood
Cocklobur T h istles
Curly Dock Sm artwood

P U R I N A  W E E D  KI L L E R  
FOR WOODY PLA N TS...

To KlU woody>typo plants liko thosot
Fiold Bindwood W illow
Sow Thistlo Sum ac
W ild Onion- W ild Chorry

P U R I N A  WEED KILLER 
FOR L A W N S . . .

JIIDI yowr lawn of sock posts osi

Plantain Dandolion Chickwood

THE LYNN COUNTY NEWS, TAHOEA, TEXAS e

u s m

/#sd/«IW O Uk SPIAVtNO S ItV fC I
Wo hoYO a powor spray rig and o

tra in sd  oporotci to do 
ir Wood KilliM opr) 
for you ond do usIghL

'oy j

CoU uo for an  sotisnato. 
onyourlob.

YOUR STORE WITH THE CHECKERBOARD M O N ..

M lf THUMN FARM STORE
POI/LTRy

CAROfN & 
CAOP S U D

CREAM  
pouL JR  y  
€ O G S  
H ID E S

fVEED KULIHO SPRAY AND INSECTICIDES

w m w m m K W
■- t V* 'V ’■

ATTORNEY GENERAL TO 
ADDRESS PEOPLE

t Attorney General Price Daniel, 
candidate without opposition, has 
0 #  unced that he will make a re
port to the people over a state-wide 

! radio network July 21 at 7:30 p. m. 
I Daniel, now serving his fhs'  term 
'as Attorney General of Texas, la 
i the youngest Attorney General In 
I the United States. He was elected 
! two years ago in a vigorous cam- 
nnign les.s than 60 days after hia 
discharge from the Army.

“Although I have no opponent 
this year, I want to thank the peo
ple of Texas for letting me serve 
another term and report to them on 
the work of my administration.'’ 
Daniel said. “1 will review the 
Sweatt case, antitrust suits and in
vestigations, the tidelands fight, 
and other matters which might be 
of interest to the citizens of Texas.”

The address will be cgp-ied over 
all stations of the Tex.as State Net
work and KRLD at 7:30 p. m., July 
21

e —
CARD OF THANKS 

We wish to thank our friends and 
neighbors for the kind deeds, flow
ers and lovely cards sent our way 
during our lllnraa. Thanks, every-, 
one.—Mr. and Mrs. T. D. Dunlap 
ind children.

At the U. S. Navy Fleet Weather 
Central In Paarl Harbor, Hawaii,
300 weather reporta are received
i-om ships every six hours, trans- 
ated into a weather map, coded,
nd broadcast.

---------------- — o ------------------  ■

THE STATE OF TEXAS 
,'o TTl*' Sherllf or any Constable of 
.ynn County - - -  GREFTTING; j 

Eva A. Welch, guardian of the 
>«rrsdhs and estates of Jessie Marie 
ti.shop, Isabelle Bishop, Helen Pearl 
iishop, and Jessie J. Bishpp, minors, 

having filed in our County Court 
ler linal account of the condition 
>f the estates of her said wards, 
essie Marie Bishop, Isabelle Bisb- 
p and H.'ien Pearl Bishop, together

and that she has made full aettle- 
ment with said Jessie Marte Goulet, 
Isabelle Richardson and Helen Pearl 
Watson, respectively, and has deliv
ered to each of them, with the con
sent of their respective husbands, 
their 1 1 rtlon of the piropeirty of 
said estates, you ai;e hereby com
manded that by publication of this 
•vrlt arid notice once In a newspap
er regularly published in the County 
of Lynn, State of Texas, which said 
publication shall be not less than 
ten days before the return day 
hereof, (and said final account and 
application to be discharged will be 
heard and acted upon at the session 
of said County Court of Lynn Coun
ty, Texas, beginning on the f i r s t ' 
Monday after service nereof U had 
and perfected, said returnable date 
being here now set and fixed as 
rnd for Monday, the 2nd day of 
August, 1948.) you give notice to a l l ' 
persons interested in said account 
for final settlement and application 
for discharge to file their objections 
thereto, if any they have. In said 
court on or before the first Mon
day in Aagast. 1948, the same be
ing the 2nd day of A^igust. 1948. 
when said a. count and application 
will be considered by ssld Court

GIVEN under my hand and seal 
of said County Court, ac. my office 
In Tahoka. Texas, this I?th- day of 
July, A. D. 1948.

W. M. Mathis, Clerk County 
Court, Lynn County, Texas.

I hereby certify th,:t the above 
and foregoing Is a true end correct 
copy of the orlglnxl writ and notice 
now in my hands for publication.

Sam. H. Floyd, Sheriff^ of Lyi:n 
County, Texas. * Uc.

WI L L  B U Y
All Grades of Cotton 

—7op Prices For Equities—

C. C. Donaldson, Cotton
Office Pho, 348 — Res, Pho, SS^W

Room ^ Over Collier Drug
r

For

First Class

PAINT
and

BODY
WORK

See—

Buck’s Paint & Body Shop
ReoMnable Prteea 

Power PoUahlag
An Work O ovoataoi

m  —

REAL ESTATE

ith an application to be discharg-  ̂ ^
d from the guardianship of said
iKt named wards, and alleging that 

aid Jessie Marie Bishop is now the 
vife of Joseph L. Goulet and a 
lon-resident of the State of Texas. 
Mat said IsalHl.e BLhop is now 
,ie wi e of Arthur W. RirhardM>n, 
nd that said HeVn Pearl Bishop
$ now the w (r of Leslie Watson.

PAilMB 
RANCHRP 

CTTT PROPER T> 
">IL LRAAEP ANT 

RriTATTTNP
C riT , FARM, o o i 

RANCH LOAMB

A. M. CADE
JCnes u*oi 

FIrat Notlooai I

We are Distributors for—

Quaker State Pennsylvania motor oil.
I

Amalie Pennsylvania motor oil. 
Pennzoil Pennsylvania motor oil.
DX (Diamond) motor oil

GAS— White — Regular — Ei(y/l
GIVE OUR FRODUCYS A TRY-

Phone 311

0 . C. E L U O n OIL CO.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

Your Friendly Panhandle Agent

This is the season for

*

Cc

o nd here is th e .f i rs t  place lo  go | lkl

-V

boy.

X 4'

for tak* . . . bring your car in hw a Inbriralina and thorough cback-ap*
before you drive away on your vacation. Yon1l enjoy smoother performsnoe. 
You'll feel confident that your car is in tij>-lo|i shape. And above all, you'D 
know that you've dtmc everything poeaible to insure the safety of your family 
a t a time when crowded summer roads mske driving care extremely important. 
YouH find we have the factory.trained meclianics. the modern equipment, and 
the genuine fMdsmrdiile part#—everything it ta k e e 'to  handle every job 
promptly and efitcieatly. Serxioe first is ss/sty fin i—wo come in fur service soool

Oldamobllo Fro-Vocotlon Chock-Up
lubftsaOea—LiibrH-sis chassis; ohsngs oil 
in sngina, transmission, snH differential 
If neeeesary.
Creties—Adjust brskm; rs-line if needed, 
tteering -<.)heck wheel alignment, wheel 
bslanee, and stearins menhanism.
Pn his—Analyse and tune iI sogine.
■efety aceiamear - Cherk liahls, horn, 
wiadshield wipers, and all eleetrieal
equipiOent: inspect tires; rtiack rvediBg 
sjwtem, rspair oannectitnia if aseded.

Y O U

f Chi
<̂ ly hai 
W ay

trootc

I A L I l|

WHARTON MOTOR COMPANY

.. *
-L * ■ 'iX V/


